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Birthday Ball Planned 
In Honor of Roosevelt
Thousands Held 
Within Past Week
Prof. H. W. Smith Appointed General Chairman Over Committee of 22
A President’s B irthday ball, sim ilar to the m any thousands of such dances and parties which were held in cities and towns throughout the country on la st Wednesday night, the proceeds to go to charity, will be held a t  the U niversity  gym nasium  on Wednesday 
evening, F ebruary  6.“This ball will be the first m ajor social event for the town of D urham  this year,” said Professor H arry  W. Smith, head of the D epartm ent of Economics, and general chairm an of the committee in charge of the ball. The Lion’s Club of Durham, which is made up of professional and business men of D urham  and surrounding 
towns, is sponsoring the ball.Proceeds from  all b irthday balls which were held during the past week will go toward a fund to be _ used in fu rth er study and cure of infantile paralysis. T hirty  per cent, of the profits from  these dances will be al­lotted to infantile  paralysis research, and the rem aining seventy per cent, will be used by the separate  commu­nities for the cure of cases of the disease and for other w orthy chari 
ties. .A capacity attendance is expected a t the Durham  ball by m embers of the committee arrang ing  the affair. Special appeal will be made to the residents of D urham  and surrounding towns for th e ir  support to th is dance in honor of the President and tow ard the extension and grow th of his pet charity . According to  P rofessor Smith, U niversity  students, while they  will not be as strongly  urged to . buy tickets, will respond in large 
numbers.More than  700 special invitations have been sent to residents of D ur­ham and surrounding sections. No passes to the ball will be issued, as 
it is a charity  affair.Many prom inent personages from  th is p a rt of the s tate  are expected to be present a t  the ball. Invitations have been sent Governor Bridges, the speaker of the house of rep resen ta ­tives, the president of the senate, and Mayor Clyde Keefe of Dover, present m ajority  leader a t  the New Hamp shire House of R epresentatives.A1 S haraf and his orchestra have 
been engaged.The list of patronesses includes m any wives of m embers of the fac ­ulty, and o ther women who are prom ­inent in th is p a rt of the state .The committee of Lion club mem­bers who are arranging  for the ball 
includes:P rofessor H. W. Smith, general chairm an; Professor A rth u r Johnson, Bradford W. M clntire, Percy _ B ur­rows, John C. Tonkin, W allis S. Rand, George S. Ham, George M. Stevens, Joseph Gorman, Dr. George McGregor, R. W. Daland, W. M. Del- brouck, A rth u r P. S tew art, John T. Foley, Ralph E. W iggin, Rev. Leon Morse, Cecil W entworth, J. W. G rant, H arold R. Ham, Philip Ham, Edw ard H aseltine, Dr. H arry  Chapman, and H arold Piper.Among the patronesses will be: Mrs. Edw ard M. Lewis, Mrs. C. H. Pettee, Mrs. George Case, Mrs. M. Gale Eastm an, Mrs. Norm an A lexan­der, Mrs. F. W. Taylor, Mrs. C. F. Jackson, Mrs. J . C. Kendall, Mrs. G. R. Johnson, Dr. Anna Rudd, Mrs. H ar­old Loveren, Mrs. Charles Colter, Miss Ivy Belle Chesley, Mrs. A. E. Richards, Mrs. H. H. Scudder, Mrs. Ralph D. Paine, Miss Ruth Wood­ruff, Miss Agnes Ryan, Mrs. John E l­liott, Mrs. A ustin Calif, Mrs. Jam es Gorman, Mrs. Charles W entworth, Mrs. Cecil W entworth, Mrs. Ralph Wiggin, Mrs. George M. Stevens, Mrs. Leon Morse, Mrs. John Foley, Mrs. Joseph Gorman, Mrs. Richard W. Dal­and, Mrs. Bradford M clntire, Mrs. John W. Grant, Mrs. W. M. Delbrouck, Mrs. A. P. S tew art, Mrs. John C. Tonkin, Mrs. George Ham, Mrs. George M cGregor, Mrs. H arold R. Ham, Mrs. H arry  Smith, Mrs. Percy Burrows, Mrs. A. W. Johnson,_ Mrs. H arry  Chapman, Mrs. Wallis S. Rand, Mrs. H arold Piper, Mrs. Thom­as Phillips, Mrs. A. Monroe Stowe, Mrs. George W. W hite, Mrs. Hermon L. Slobin, Mrs. O. V. Henderson, Mrs. C. S. Parker, Mrs. F rank  M orrison, Mrs. D. C. Babcock, Mrs. E ric  Hud­dleston, Mrs. T. B urr Charles, and 
Mrs. J . Guy Sm art.
Co-educational colleges claim three- fou rths of the women attending  in sti­tu tions of h igher learning in the U ni­ted States.
WEEK-END SKI BULLETIN
(By courtesy of the Boston & Maine R. R.) SnowSkiing (In.)B artle tt, N. H. Good 44Canaan, N. H. Good 20Claremont, N. H. Good 16E as t Jaffrey, N. H. Good 22Gorham, N. H. Good 30Greenfield, Mass. Good 30Hanover, N. H. Good 17Laconia, N. H. Good 36Lancaster, N. H. Good 23Lincoln, N. H. Good 44(In  the Notch) Good 58Littleton, N. H. Good 23No. Conway,Intervale, N. H. Good 44Peterboro, N. H. Good 22Plymouth, N. H. Good 44W arren (Moosilauke),N. H. Good 31W aterville Valley,N. H. Good 42W onalancet, N. H. F a ir 50Snow tra in  Sunday, F eb ru ary  3,goes to Lincoln, N. H.
“Pinafore” to be 
Given on Feb. 13-14
Mrs. Helen Funkhouser and Ernest Furnans to Play Leads
Rehearsals for “P inafore” are steadily showing improvement ac­cording to Mrs. George W hite, who has been retained to direct the s tag ­ing of the comic opera by G ilbert and Sullivan. A bette r choice of leads than  those cast by Prof. Manton, head of the Music D epartm ent, could not have been made, according to Mrs. White. The high, lyrical soprano voice of Mrs. Helen C laggett F unk­houser as Josephine blends beautifu l­ly w ith the clear, well placed tenor voice of Mr. E rn est Furnans, who takes the p a rt of Ralph Rackstraw  and around whom the action of the ligh t opera centers. In addition to their ability  to in te rp re t the musical scores is a  stage presence and abil­ity  to act which is in perfect keeping w ith the feeling of the libretto . Mrs. Funkhouser is well-known fo r her a rtistic  skill, having appeared in m any Durham  entertainm ents. Her friends look forw ard to seeing her in an enjoyable portrayal of Gilbert and Sullivan. Mr. Furnans, a trained singer under Jetson Ryder of New York, is a sophomore in the U niver­sity  of New H am pshire, and a mem ­ber of the Community Church quar­te t, where he has done considerable solo work.Dr. A. E. R ichards adm irably por­tray s Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B. Being slight in s tatu re, as the o rig­inal S ir Joseph was, Dr. R ichards puts as much pomp and arrogance in­to his acting as is “consistent w ith his official u tterances.” His in te rp re ­tation of the English adm iral cannot be excelled, and his “When I W as a Lad” is alone w orth the admission charge.Mr. B radford M clntire, highly trained in G ilbert and Sullivan pro­ductions from  a critic’s position, is well p repared to p ortray  C aptain Cor­coran. In addition, his rich baritone ‘/oice, his stage technique, and per­sonality assure a true  presentation.Mrs. W alter C. O’Kane takes the part of L ittle  B uttercup, in the local production. W ith the addition of some padding and a certain  amount of make-up, she will become as “round and rosy” as the original bum b^at woman who sold h er w ares to the sailors and won the C aptain’s hand. The melody of B uttercup’s so­los, as sung by Mrs. O’Kane, will long rem ain  with the audience.Dick Deadeye, the comic sailor, who delights in causing the re s t  of the seamen trouble, is ably taken by Ed­w ard McNally, a senior in the U ni­versity. Hebe, the aun t of S ir Jo ­seph, is portrayed by Miss B arbara W right, a senior. H er singleness of purpose is best portrayed by h er in­sistence in carin g  for -Sir Joseph whose love for Josephine has been rejected.The boatswain and the carpen te r’s m ate are portrayed by M aurice Kid­der, a senior, and Kenneth Day, a sophomore in the U niversity.The presentation  of P inafore will be F eb ru ary  13 and 14 a t  8 o’clock in M urkland Auditorium.
The S to rm  th a t M ade C arnival 
a R ea lity
“So all night long the storm roared on:The morning broke without a sun;In tiny spherule traced with lines Of Nature’s geometric signs,In starry flake, and pellicle,All day the hoary meteor fell;And, when the second morning shone,We looked upon a world unknown,On nothing we could call our own.Around the glistening wonder bent T&.e blue walls of the firmament,No cloud above, no earth below,—A universe of sky and snow!The old familiar sights of oursTook marvelous shapes; strange domes and towersRose up where sty or corncrib stood,Or garden wall, or belt of wood;A smooth white mound the brush-pile showed,A fenceless drift what once was road ;The bridle-post an old man satWith loose-flung coat and high cocked hat;The well curb had a Chinese roof;And even the long sweep, high aloof,In its slant splendor, seemed to tell Of Pisa’s leaning miracle.”
(From : “Snowbound”—W hittier)
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Campus Calendar
Friday, February 1
W inter Carnival.Carnival Ball, Men’s Gym, 8:00 P. M.
Saturday, February 2
Carnival.F reshm an hockey vs. Bridgton Academy.Boxing vs. Temple U niversity. F ra te rn ity  term  house dances, 8- 12:00 P. M.Theta Chi, Phi Mu Delta, Theta K appa Phi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Delta Upsilon, Pi Kappa Alpha, A lpha K appa Pi, A lpha Tau Ome­ga, Tau Kappa Epsilon, K appa Sig­ma, A lpha Gamma Rho, Theta U p­silon Omega, Phi Alpha, Commons Organization Room.
Sunday, February 3 
Open house, A lpha K appa Pi.Monday, February 4 Folk Club, Commons Trophy Room, 4-5:00 P. M.
Tuesday, February 5 
P inafore Dress Rehearsal, Murk­land Auditorium, 7:00 P. M.V arsity  hockey vs. Mass. Institu te  of Technology.
Wednesday, February 6 
F reshm an hockey vs. Lawrence Academy.Lecture by F rank  Coan, M urkland Auditorium, 8:00 P. M.Thursday, February 7 
P inafore Dress Rehearsal.
Gladys H. Carroll 
to Speak in Dover
Author of “As the Earth Turns” Will Talk on New England
Six Sororities on 
Campus Pledge 
Only 49 Women
Lowest Number in Past Ten Years Pledged to UNH Sororities
On F ebruary  20, Gladys H asty  C ar­roll, a  resident of South Berwick, Maine, and author of the novel “As the E arth  T urns,” will give an ad­dress on “Changing New England” a t  the St. John’s M ethodist Church in Dover. The lecture will begin a t eight o’clock.The proceeds of the address will go tow ard the building of a community house a t E m ery’s Bridge in South Berwick. As Mrs. Carroll has been requested by a num ber of organiza­tions in and around South Berwick to speak or to read to them, th is p res­ent arrangem ent will enable not only these groups, but m any outsiders to hear Mrs. Carroll.The story  “As the E arth  T urns” deals w ith a typical Maine farm  life. In the course of the story  a Polish fam ily  move from  the city  and tu rn  to the soil for a livelihood. Eventually one of the m embers of the fam ily m arries a native farm  g irl wMch seems to insure the adoption of them  by the inhabitants of the neighbor­hood. I t  is purely a problem story and is very represen tative of New England ru ra l life.
New Books in the Library
Baccus, Joseph, A rm s and m unitions 
Bacon, Peggy, Off w ith  their heads 
Bell, E ric  T., The search fo r tru th  
Berle, Adolf,Liquid claims and national wealth  
Blasio, Jose L.,M aximilian, emperor o f Mexico 
Bridge, Ann, Ginger Griffin
Chandler, F ran k  W.,Tw entieth  century plays 
Commons, John R., M yself
Compton, Charles H.,Who reads w ha tl
Davies, Hugh W.,Devices of the early printers  
Dressier, M arie, M y own story
Eliot, Thomas E., Poems, 1909-1925 
F rank , Waldo,Am erica and A lfred  S tieg litz  
Gibbs, Philip , European journey 
H ilton, Jam es, Lost horizon
MacLeod, Leroy, The crowded hill
M ann, Thomas,Joseph and his brothers 
Owen, Russell, South  o f the sun
Richardson, H enrietta ,The end of a childhood 
Swinnerton, F ran k  A.The Georgian scene 
Thomas, N orm an, H um an exploitation  
Thompson, Basil H.,The case o f N aom i Clynes 
W erfel, F ranz,The fo r ty  days of Musa Dagh 
W hitaker, Charles H.,Rameses to Rockefeller 
Yarm olinsky, Avrahm , Dostoevsky
Forty-nine pledges to six sorori­ties w ere announced by Mildred Doyle, president of Pan-Hellenic in ter-soror­ity  governing body on Thursday eve­ning, Jan u ary  24. A large num ber of girls who received bids did not pledge, the num ber pledging being the lowest in ten years. The g irls ac­cepting bids signed on the day of si­lence a t  the end of a three-week rush ­ing season in which each sorority  had two rush  days.
The list of pledges is as follows: 
Alpha Chi Omega
Beverly Dunbar, Malden, Mass.; Elaine Ebersen, New York City; Edith H aarala, Lebanon; Louise Hatch, Smithtown; Sally Page, W orcester, Mass.; Alice Perkins, Kennebunkport, Maine; Hope Tenney, Gorham; B ar­bara  Van Dyke, Kennebunk, Maine; Betsey Vannah, Berlin; Dorothy W est, Lebanon; and Dorothy W hitley, Dover.
Alpha Xi Delta
M artha Aldrich, Lisbon; Florence A rm strong, Penacook; Arlene Bia- throw, Hanover; Comfort Bullock, Concord; M argaret Feindel, Berlin; Christine Fernald , N ottingham ; June F landers, Concord; Ruth Foster, Con­cord; R uth Jew ett, Gorham; Dorothy Jordan, D urham ; E lizabeth McNam­ara , M anchester; Helen Moran, N ash­ua; Priscilla Perkins, Concord; E lean­or Rhodes, L ancaster; B etty  Whipple, Lexington, Mass.
Chi Omega
Mildred Brooks, Portsm outh; Lois Cudhea, N ashua; Stephanie Lowther, N ashua; Viola M arden, Dover; Wilda Masse, Epping; and B arbara Morrill, Dover.
Phi Mu
K athryn Carroll, N ashua; Ruth Chellis, M eriden; B arbara Edgerly, D urham ; Jessie Graham , Lebanon; Regis Lyons, M anchester; E sther Norris, Woodsville; and M argaret Ry­der, M arlboro.
Pi Lambda Sigma
Mildred Bialon, M anchester; Made­leine H ew itt, Portsm outh; Jane Lins- cott, E xeter; Jacqueline Pridham , Portsm outh; and R uth Robinson.
Theta Upsilon
Gertrude Barnes, B illerica, Mass.; Ellen Brown, C enter Strafford; Louise H ankins, D urham ; Lois Hudson, La­conia; and M arjorie Tilton, Woods­ville.
James Bannon, ’35, Chosen King 
Winter for Carnival Festivities
C onditions for S no w  S cu lp tu re  
A re  F inest S ince  ’31 C arnival
One of the m ost in teresting  and beautifu l fea tu res of the carnival is the snow sculpture which decorates the fron ts  of the fra te rn ities . These models in snow and ice have become an in tegral p a r t of carnival, and they foster a pre-carnival sp irit which is
illum inated by electric lights so th a t it  looked very realistic.The fra te rn ities  also had their own clever and well-executed exhibits. Delta Sigma Chi had a ski-jumper, poised off the edge of a jum p. A g irl’s head in bas-relief againstgay and contagious. The fra te rn ities  huge heart represented the K appa vie good naturedly  to  out-do each Sigma sw eetheart. A lpha Kappa Pi other in audacity of them e and ex- evolved a huge polar bear, and Lamb- ecution of detail for the prize which the O uting Club awards to the house having the best models.The trad ition  of decorating the cam ­pus in  some way is as old as carnival i t s e l f .  E lectric lights and ever­greens, however, furnished m ost of the effects during the first years th a t a carnival was held in Durham.In  1930 the Out­ing Club’s offer of a prize stim ulated the idea of f ra te r ­nity  com petition, and m any ingenious snow “sculps” w ere modeled. Kappa Sigma had a dog team  done in  snow.Sigma Alpha E p­silon did a  wildcat, and Phi D elta U p­silon constructed a model of “T ” hall.T h e t a  U p s i l o n  Omega used a nude figure to typify  the sp irit of the Outing Club. Delta Sigma Chi, however, won the prize w ith a model of a Spanish galleon, full-rigged, and complete to the most m inute detail.1931 was an ideal w in ter for snow sculpture as there was a heavy fall of snow ju s t before the carnival.U nder the direction of Mr. G. R.Thomas, of the architecture depart­m ent, some beautifu l and effective decorations were constructed. “The Spirit of the C arnival” had a  prom ­inent place in fro n t of the gym na­sium, and a  model of Mazie, the wild­cat which is m ounted in the trophy room of the Commons, was cut out of colored celuloid and frozen into a snow wall near the gym where i t  was
Dartmouth Sending 
Team to Ski Events
Sleighs to Leave Ballard With Spectators for Ski Jump at 2 P. M.
The Spirit of Carnival
da Chi had two Eskimo igloos.The wall leading up to th e  Sigma Alpha Epsilon house was guarded by two crouching lions. Pi Kappa A l­pha carved in heavy relief, a running woman, followed by two hunting dogs. The 1931 prize w ent to Theta Upsilon Omega, where one of the fo restry  students constructed a log cabin, with an old-fashioned well in fro n t of it, 
Snow Sculpture
(Continued on Page 4)
C. Ray Hansen Spoke 
on Crime Last Wed.
Noted Victim of Chicago Underworld Reveals Power of Crime
W EEK -EN D  W EA TH ER  
Friday, F eb ru ary  1, 8 a. m.
U nusually cold a ir  persists over New England and the northern  A t­lantic states while w arm er w eather has been overspreading the Middle W est and w estern  Canada. The east­w ard  progress of th is w arm er wave has not, however, been nearly  as  rapid as was first expected. A bnor­mally high pressure prevails from  coast to coast and a t eight o’clock last evening there was still no dis­turbance whatsoever over any p a r t  of the country. Conditions were, however, becoming unsettled in the Texas-Ok- lahoma region, and though it is a lto ­gether too early  to predict w hat may take place, there  is a possibility th a t a storm  of considerable in tensity  m ay soon develop there.F rid ay : P a rtly  cloudy and tem per­atures continued below freezing. Not quite so cold tonight. Gentle sh ifting  winds.S a tu rd a y : Increasing cloudinesspossibly w ith some snow flurries. Tem peratures m ay rise  to slightly above freezing during the day and some thaw ing m ay take  place. F reez­ing again a t  night. Gentle east wind.
Sunday: Probably generally  fa ir  and w arm er.
DONALD H. CHAPM AN
Geology D epartm ent
E xactly  115 football p layers have been killed p laying football in  the United S tates in the la s t  fou r years. Only sixteen were killed in college gam es or practice fo r  college games.
A surplus of $24,527 was reported  by the Princeton U niversity  (N. J.) a thletic association fo r the fiscal year 1933-1934.
“America pays more th an  13 bil­lions a year to racketeers—a sum g rea ter th an  the cost of the world w ar fo r  one year,” said C. Ray H an­sen in h is lecture “ Gangland Sets the Pace,” delivered in the U niversity  gym nasium  W ednesday evening, J a n ­u ary  30.As an example of the enormous tribu te  paid to gangsters, Mr. Hansen told of a  building being erected in ohicafi’o by a company engaged in the m anufacture  of loose-leaf note-books. The building, which ordinarily  would have cost th ree  hundred thousand dol­lars, cost four hundred and tw enty thousand, the ex tra  hundred and tw enty  thousand being handed over to racketeers to insure the protection of the building. S tudents the nation over, who buy note-books, pay fo r the ex tra  cost of this building.Mr. Hansen also told how he and a companion were taken for a  ride by gangsters, robbed and beaten by them, and finally throw n out of a speeding c?.r, because they attem pted to uphold the sanctity  of the poll in a  Chicago election. I t  was immediately a fte r this incident, th a t Mr. H ansen entered the underworld in the guise of a gangster and got enough evidence to send over 150 crim inals to prison. While these men were being tried , he was offered $30,000 not to te stify  against them , illustrating  the chief way in which crim inals escape convic­tion.
Reflecting on the inability  of the law to subdue crim e, Mr. H ansen gave several reasons for this. The most im portan t is th a t local police cannot cope w ith m odern gangsters who with th e ir  fa s t  cars, can escape from  their jurisdiction w ith g rea t ease. I t  re ­m ains for the departm ent of justice to cope w ith th is problem. Mr. Hansen also discussed kidnapping, and gave several h in ts for circum venting kid­nappers. Briefly, they were to notify the departm ent of justice imm ediate­ly, allow them  to handle the case un­conditionally, and to refuse to pay ransom  money under any conditions.Because of his continuous associa­tion w ith the crim inal element in the country, Mr. Hansen was well quali­fied to speak on crim e; he has in ter­viewed and is acquainted w ith Capone, members of the D illinger gang, and m any others. Mr. Hansen is the only m an to be honored by the Chicago B ar Association for “patrio tic  and courageous services.”
Adriance Appointed to Summer School Faculty
Robert Adriance, head of the de­p artm en t of social studies a t  E ast Orange, N. J., H igh School, has been appointed to the facu lty  of the Sum­m er School of the U niversity  of New H am pshire, Ju ly  1-August 9. Mr. A driance will offer three courses in the teaching of social studies in sec­ondary schools including courses in the teaching of American history, economics, and unified courses in the social studies.
Two Writing ContestsWill Close February 15
Students of the U niversity  who are entering  the inter-collegiate w riting  contests a re  reminded th a t  two of the previously announced contests close on F eb ru ary  15.Any inform ation regarding  the con­tests, which were announced in re ­cent issues of T h e  N e w  H a m p s h i r e , may be obtained from  Professor C ar­roll S. Towle of the English dep art­ment, who stresses the need of begin­ning work on the contest contribu­tions immediately.The contests are  entered only by undergraduates. New H am pshire U ni­versity  is one of the college leaders in these contests and should continue to be. Mr. Towle is in constant touch w ith a num ber of w rite rs  on campus, bu t he stated  th a t he would like to come in contact w ith all who are in­terested in good w riting  and will glad­ly a rran ge  to ta lk  w ith them  about the contest or any phase of w riting. All members of the English dep art­ment will be glad to cooperate in any way; freshm en will find their English instructors interested.
A ttention  should be called to a new national student m agazine, The L iter­ary Workshop, which accepts and pays for contributions such as fiction, articles, book reviews, etc., from  many colleges and offers criticism  on all contributions.
Note of Thanks
We wish to take th is opportu­nity  to thank  m ost sincerely all those who so kindly volunteered th e ir  aid in controlling the re ­cent fire which threatened to de­molish our home.
MISS M URIEL and 
MRS. J . O. WELLMAN
Jim  Bannon, U niversity  senior, was elected K ing W inter for the fou r­teenth annual w inter carnival by stu ­dent ballot in fron t of T Hall Tues­day morning. His official duty will be to lead the grand m arch from  which the Carnival Queen and two M aids-in-waiting will be chosen by th ree judges whose nam es are  being withheld. The pictures of the queen and two m aids-in-w aiting will appear in the 1936 Granite.The skiing events will begin a t  1:00 o’clock w ith the cross country ski race which term inates a t  Beech Hill where the ski jum ping will take place a t  3:30 o’clock. Two sleighs will leave Ballard Hall a t  2:00 o’clock today to take spectators to the jump, free of charge. A road and parking space have been cleared so th a t cars can reach the jump. The price for the event is 25c. The skiing will be Intercollegiate Outing Club com peti­tion. Yale has not accepted the in ­vitation because of previous engage­ment. D artm outh, however, has vol­unteered to send men to the events. M iddlebury and M. I. T. are also com­peting w ith the New H am pshire men this afternoon. This is a  new plan of the committee and it is hoped th a t it can be made an annual affair. An­o ther event of the afternoon will be the exhibition jum ping of Ed Blood, form er w inner of the M arshal Foch trophy a t Lake Placid, New York.Snow decorations a t  the sororities and fra te rn ities  were judged th is noon and a plaque will be awarded to  the winner by the Outing Club a t  the ball th is evening.The Carnival Ball will s ta r t  this evening with the concert from  eight to nine o’clock. Each member of Don Redm an’s band is expected to give a solo in the course of the concert. H a r­lan L attim ore is the fea tu red  vocal­ist, but Don Redman, himself, one of the best saxophone players in the country, will offer solos throughout the evening. This band, one of the best colored orchestras in the coun­try , is ju st the type of band th a t the students have been asking for, and the ball committee expects a. la rge  attendance. I t  is undoubtedly the best band th a t has played on th is campus. Dancing will be in order from  nine to two o’clock.The v arsity  boxing team  will meet Temple U niversity  tom orrow  a t  two o’clock in the U niversity  gym.The College Shop has decorated one of its  windows w ith the cups and medals to be awarded to the w inners of the skiing events. _ I t  also has dis­played the large  loving cup which is to be awarded to the Carnival Queen. Tickets fo r the ball a re  on sale a t Gorm an’s Pharm acy, The W ildcat, and the College Shop.W inter term  house dances are  be­ing held tom orrow  n igh t from  eight to  twelve P. M. by the following f ra ­tern ities: T heta Chi, Phi Mu Delta, Theta Upsilon Omega, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, A lpha Tau Omega, T heta Kappa Phi, Phi Delta Upsilon, K ap­pa Sigma, A lpha Gamma Rho, Alpha Kappa Pi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Tau K ap­pa Epsilon, and Phi Alpha.
Hersey to HeadChristian Council
William H ersey, ’38, of Portsm outh, was elected president of the South­eastern  New H am pshire Young Peo­ple’s C hristian  Council a t  its annual business m eeting and conference held in Portsm outh la st Saturday. Mr. H er­sey is a news, repo rte r fo r T h e  N e w  
H a m p s h i r e .The mem bership of the council in ­cludes the young people of the P ro t­estan t churches of Portsm outh  and surrounding towns. I ts  work is to  create a friendlier feeling between the youth of the P ro te s tan t churches. D uring the year the council sponsors several conferences and union serv­ices.Dr. E lm er Leslie of the Boston Uni­versity  School of Theology was the leader of the conference held la s t S at­urday.
The to ta l num ber of books in the H arvard  U niversity  (Cambridge, M ass.) lib ra ry  is now 3,602,040—the la rg est university  lib ra ry  in  the world. E xactly  126,935 books and pam phlets were added to  its shelves in 1933-34.
Soda Fountain Light Lunches
C O L L E G E
P H A R M A C Y
“The Campus Club”
Stationery Victor Records
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ON TO CARNIVAL
Carnival time is here! Snow is 
king, and the sons and daughters of 
Alma M ater are irrevocably a ttracted  
to  the sportive activities it  affords.
New England, once so verdant and 
alive, is now a t re s t beneath a vel­
vety  blanket of white. But, as al­
ways in New England, the variety  
which, proverbially, “gives spice to 
life,” affords us now a chance to te st 
its new white guise.
Florida, with all its ta lk  about sun­
shine and oranges, can offer us noth 
ing like this. A good old-fashioned 
New England w inter, w ith its  pleni­
tude of snow, cannot easily be 
equalled anywhere in the world, for 
the pleasures i t  affords.
This is the thought which is sym 
bolized in the sp irit of “Carnival 
Time” as recognized by New Eng 
land colleges and universities a t  this 
tim e of year.




According to the “Minnesota Daily” (U niversity  of M innesota), f ra te rn i­ties should remove stress on the fi nancial aspects of fra te rn ity  life This year the fra te rn ities  on the M innesota campus pledged the few est num ber of men in recent years, and numerous reasons have been advanced to explain the decrease this year.The “ Daily” says, “Perhaps Dean M cCreery was m ost accurate when he blamed it on curren t rum ors of the financial difficulties of certain  houses. Actually, the fac t th a t a  f ra ­te rn ity  is in financial difficulty, does not in itself m aterially  raise  the membership cost above other f ra te rn i­ties in the same class.“Thus in  m any cases it  becomes merely a question w hether the bene­fits accruing to fra te rn ity  life offset the financial obligations. In  some cases it boils down to w hether the fra te rn ity  is a more desirable resi­dence th an  a boarding house or dorm itory, and w hether the use of a chapter house and the brotherhood of some th ir ty  or fo rty  of the financial uppercrust on the campus is w orth the cost in money.“ President Coffman devotes some pages to the problem of fra te rn ities  He states the original purpose of f ra ­tern ities w as to provide profitable contacts and m utual associations du r­ing undergraduate years. He sug­gests several ways in which present fra te rn ity  problems can be solved particu la rly  stresses the need fo r clos­er cooperation between the various in­dividual houses, the fra te rn ities  as a group, and the university  w ith an eye to scaling down costs and re ­establishing the original fra te rn ity  purposes.”
“The Concordiensis” Jan u a ry  18 (Union College) express the opinion th a t  the system of Student Council membership in vogue a t Union college and which is in m any respects much like our own a t the U niversity  of New H am pshire, is not representative of the  entire  campus. According to the “Concordiensis,” George Stroebel. ’35, claimed in an  interview  today th a t the presence of only one neu tral on the council is entirely u n just in the light of the fac t th a t over 40% of the students a re  neu tral. Stroebel believes th a t w ith proper investiga­tion a plan of proportional represen­tation  m ight be evolved, giving rep ­resentation to fra te rn ities  and neu­tra ls  in proportion to their number. Cooperation w ith the student council he believes, would probably lead to a satisfac to ry  compromise.Acknowledging the chances of his passing the proposed legislation past the necessary two-thirds vote of the students were slim, Stroebel fe lt th a t a t  least a large num ber of students will have had a chance to show dis­satisfaction w ith the p resent system.
U nlimited Cuts
Should college students be allowed to cut their classes as m any times as they w ant to? The Kentucky Kernel (U niversity  of Kentucky) believes th a t such a th ing  is not preposterous and unheard of; nor th a t  it  is abso­lutely out of the question and stupid. Y et these are the answ ers to th a t question as given by m any of the pro­fessors and authorities of the univer­sity  today. However these educators forget th a t when a person comes to college he is endeavoring to become a person of the world. They also fo r­get th a t to go to  class every day and listen to a droning voice th a t would sound very well as a tra in  caller be­comes very monotonous and dull.
From Our ForeignCorrespondent
T h e  following le tte r has been re ­ceived in Durham and is subm itted to 
T h e  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  upon the re­quest of George Edson, junior, who is now in Europe as the New England representative to the In ternational Student A nti-W ar Congress.
K arlsruhe, Germany Jan u a ry  15, 1935 
“This le tte r to T h e  N e w  H a m p ­
s h i r e  has been detained, but you can understand th a t when one is travelling  in a foreign nation there  are  so m any things which consume one’s time and in terest th a t  tim e for correspondence is, indeed, a scarcity.I  first w ant to tell you about some of m y experiences in the Saar, where I  stayed but for a short tim e as foreigners are not welcome. I  never
have seen such intensive working to make the Saar German on one hand, and to keep it S tatus Quo on the other. The Germans need never fight again. They are m astering  the a r t  of propaganda, in such a way th a t  it  is obvious th a t the vote was all sewed up m onths ago. No political campaign in America was ever fought with such b itterness and stra tegy  as was this one. The Germans have not only copied the American methods of a ttrac tin g  votes, and obtaining them by forcing voters to cast their bal­lot as they want, but have greatly  improved and polished their methods of vote getting.The International police, which re ­ceived such publicity, are, let me tell you from  first hand evidence, a farce. E very  n ight there have been clashes between the Deutchland sym pathizers and the Status Quo. They invariably arrived a fte r the riots had te rm i­nated. They kep t absolutely no or­der and were often fighting among themselves. The real police of the Saar were the S. A. and the S. S. men— all German N ational Socialist. You, no doubt, are beginning to under­stand why the German overwhelming m ajority . But le t me elaborate.The press and radio here are agreed th a t there is 90% vote fo r Germany and a 10% vote for the S tatus Quo. The to tal vote for the la tte r  is stated as 46,000. Only the evening preceding the plebiscite there were a t  least 100,- 000 Saarlanders who dem onstrated for the Status Quo. Something Rotten In Denmark. Now le t me give you some hot dope which I ’ll bet didn’t  appear in a single American paper. While the voting was in process, there was an S. A. or S. S. man a t every pole, who, by th reaten ing  looks, and in tim ating th a t the voter was Tieing watched, unquestionably had a de­cided effect upon the results. This theory  is easily borne out by the way th a t some of the voters were treated  some actually  being beaten until they voted for Germany.The propaganda and constitution of the S tatus Quo is also in teresting. This g:roup was comprised of Social­ists, Catholics, and Communists who w<ere united in th e ir  fia:ht against H itler. Catholics and Communists, representing  two opposite poles of re  ligion, worked absolutely in harm ony in fighting their common enemy.This is probably all th a t will in ­te re s t the New H am pshireites from  this setting.
Sincerely,
GEORGE EDSON
der of choice, was Glen Gray and the Casa Loma orchestra, Guy Lombardo, Hal Kemp, Jan  Garber, Ozzie Nelson, Rudy Vallee, Ted FioRito, Eddie Du- chin, Ted W eems, Isham  Jones and Wayne King.
In  a recent su it successfully brought by the Casa Loma Orchestra, Inc., in Ohio, against a bandleader who bor­rowed the name of the band, Casa Loma records for the past four years were played in court to illustrate  the band’s unique and distinctive style, and la te r filed as p a rt of the court records in the case, the first known use of phonograph recordings for such a purpose . . . Kenny Sargent, Casa Loma vocalist, saw America first. He was born in Centralia, 111., got his first job w ith the American Express Co. in Sacramento, worked for Mont­gomery W ard in Kansas City, sang on the a ir for the first time over KTHS in Hot Springs, m arried  a Memphis g irl and joined Casa Loma in Boston in 1931. A fter th a t he traveled about a hundred thousand miles playing one-night stands for two years.
by Robertson Page
The music of Don Redm an’s band will fill the gym tonight as our four teenth  annual Carnival ball gets un der way. Tuxedos have been pressed evening gowns have been brought forth , and it looks as if tonigh t’s dance will be a gala  affair.
The w rite r looks forw ard to hear­ing Don Redman play  his theme song. Chant o f the Weeds. A product of negro imagination, this weird melody epitomizes th a t inexplicable fabric which breathes of H arlem  as tru ly  as the click of leather shoes on Len­nox avenue cobblestones a t  midnight.
Deems Taylor recounts a singu­la r story  about the b irth  of th is  song. The people of H arlem  employ a vo­cabulary  which embraces words rare  ly used in other s tra ta . One of the words they  coined is weed. This re ­fers  to a cigar which is m ade from the leaves of a weed found in Mexico When smoked, it produces an exhil­ara tion  sim ilar to th a t received from The melody, Chant of the s intended to  represent fan tasy  one m ight experience in H arlem  night club while under the spell of the weeds. In triguing , to say the least.
Listen to H arlan  Lattim ore tonight. His voice is exceedingly well trained  and has evoked much favorable com­ment from  the realm  of Broadway and uptown New York.
The m idnight show was indeed a novelty. We enjoyed every b it of it, p articu larly  the peanuts and other missiles which were so deftly hurled a t the heads of innocent victims.
Benny Goodman’s hand w as on the a ir  again S aturday  n igh t and is im­proving each week. The endless ta n ­gos of Xavier Cugat are tiresome and Kel M urray’s incorrigible violins are ra th e r  hard  to stomach. Goodman is certain ly  the pause th a t  refreshes on th a t program .
The Boswell sisters a re  back in New York a fte r a short v isit in New Orleans on their way from the coast. They will play  K eith’s Memorial thea te r  in Boston the w eek 'o f F ebruary  1st.
Glen G ray has recently made a re ­cording of Na.rcissus. M any classical compositions have been p u t to dance rhythm s, bu t th is is one of the best arrangem ents yet.
The N ew  Yorker  says th a t the s ta r of the forthcom ing naval picture to be filmed a t  Annapolis is none other than  th a t  hard-boiled salt, Rudv V al­lee. W alter Winchell m ay orchidize Vallee, but your w rites agrees with the N ew  Yorker  th a t  the person who threw  the g rap efru it was by f a r  the g rea ter celebrity.
Duke Ellington recently added bass horn to his orchestra bringing his instrum entation  up to fifteen piece . . . Fletcher Henderson’s band has broken up, but he plans to s ta r t  new one . . . Cab Calloway can be heard  every n ight in the week from 12 to 12:30 o’clock on station W NEW . This station is, incidentally, one of the m ost staticy  of the staticy, and if you can tell the difference between Cab’s voice and the interference, you are  to be complimented upon the alertness of your auditory senses,. . . Claude Hopkins broadcasts again from  the Roseland . . . George Tines and Eddie Deas, two Boston colored bandm asters, have pooled their bands. The new orchestra was heard by the w riter the other afternoon. I t  doesn’t  sound bad.
Student delegates from  W ashington and Lee, A uburn, Sewanee, Alabama and Tennessee met a t  A labam a re ­cently to set up a schedule for their m id-winter dances which would give a single orchestra almost continuous engagem ents for two weeks. The list of o rchestras they voted upon, in or-
A Frosh Looks at College
by Alex K aranikas
Before I came to the campus, I had a ra th er distorted conception of w hat college really consisted. I had often been told th a t it  was nothing more than a place of moral reckless­ness, where every boy was a play-boy and every g irl a  flapper, and this im­pression had been made more strik ing by a specific example. H adn’t  the son of an influential citizen back home been kicked out because of drunken­ness and w hat not?  Surely it  was college th a t had spoiled him! I had read journalistic impressions of col­lege professors, saw caricatures of the absent-minded one, and was be­ginning to wonder w hat my “higher education” would be, the education th a t people made such a fuss about. I couldn’t  be blamed for holding fa s t to such impressions; it  was only w hat I had been told by people who didn’t  know w hat they were ta lk ing about.The first th ing th a t  I experienced was the poignant realization th a t the university  is a serious-minded in sti­tution, aware of its  g rea t social pow­er, the vast m ajority  of whose s tu ­dents are conscious, hard-working young men and women who w ant to  make something of themselves in la ­te r life. The universal atm osphere of earnestness puzzled me for a while. The flapper and play-boy character­istics were alm ost entirely missing. The professors, I learned, were very sane men who spoke w ith years _ of in tellectual study and teaching behind them . Glad to say, all old conceptions of college vanished as I became con fronted w ith the new reality.I began my studies w ith g rea t con­fidence, for like m ost of the others I had done ra th e r  well in high school. The thought th a t  there was a danger of my doing poor work never occurred to me. Poor me! The first exam ina­tion was a horror and the second was worse. Something was the m atte r; not realizing w hat i t  was I became disillusioned. One day I jumped with a s ta rt. Someone was sharply  com­m anding, “Wake up! You’re not in high school any more! Use th a t head of yours!” Then it occurred to me th a t using my head, or a t  least w hat passed fo r my brain, was perhaps the solution to the problem. I  learned th a t I could not rely  on everything I had learned in high school, because there was too much I had taken for granted, and the instructo rs were not slow in detecting it.I t  is no wonder th a t I, as well as m ost of the o ther m embers of the freshm an class whom I  know, have been continually experiencing relen t­less disillusionments since September. I t  is only n atu ral th a t such should be the case, for college and college life as presented to m ost of us are  much different from  w hat the storekeeper back home will tell you, and to be­come confronted suddenly w ith the rea lity  brings m ental pain  and an ­guish, a t  least to him  who w ants to know the tru th  and has to go through the process of breaking up and dis­carding old impressions th a t  have been proved erroneous. Oh, of course, there probably is some tru th  in w hat the storekeeper will say; there are tr ite  personalities who are a ttem pt­ing to m ake the campus a p lay­ground. But there are also dynamic personalities who are m aking the campus w ith its m any facilities a foundation fo r  th e ir fu tu re  careers, and I  have found th a t these men and women are the ones who really  mean something on the campus. The flap­per and play-boy are as nothing, ex­cept to themselves and to each other.
Bob and Bud
R E C E N T  E V E N T S
The Ward Line
I t was the liner Mohawk th a t  sailed the w in try  sea bound for Mexico. Passengers danced to the s tra ins of “I Saw S tars ,” as she sped along off the New Jersey  coast. Suddenly— a crash, as the Norwegian fre ighter Talisman  burried her nose deep into the M ohawk’s bow on the port side. The m errym aking stopped, and a mad rush  for life followed. Shortly a fte r ­w ard the M ohawk lay on the conti­nental shelf seventy-five feet below the w ate r’s surface, w ith forty-eight corpses to account for her dive through the icy brine. This was on Thursday, Jan u a ry  23rd.Jan u a ry  6th—W ard liner Havana  grounded on a Bahama reef. One life lost. September, 1934— Ward liner Morro Castle burned off the Jersey  coast—loss of life 124. Total known deaths for five m onths’ period— 173. Of course the Federal Govern­m ent has its investigation committee a t  work to inquire into the causes of these disasters. Perhaps, the investi­gators will th is time look into the pol­icy of steam ship companies’ forget­ting  to include safety  a ir com part­ments, because of the added expense, and into the m iserable wages of the seamen, as the Morro Castle investiga­tion revealed. If  not, a few more such atrocious occurrences, will likely arouse enough public sentim ent to force nautical m agnates to provide adequate oceanic transpo rtation  by demanding less demoralizing wages for the crews and less p reforate  lin-
Student Opinion
Results of a poll taken to find student reaction to w ar a t H am ­ilton College, Clinton, N. Y., were as follows: 32% of the students stated th a t they would fight un­der no circum stances; 51% th a t they would fight only in case of invasion; and 17% th a t they would seek adventure in any m an’s w ar. This rep o rt precedes the national results of the L it­erary D igest poll, and m ay give some indication of w hat these re ­sults may be. The results of these surveys a re  in teresting, but one is skeptical of their authen­ticity, as most of these students know nothing of chauvenistic propaganda, (brass bands, etc.,) and of w ar-tim e conscription.
Lobbyists
Rexford G. Tugwell, undersecretary  of A griculture, recently advised stu ­dents of Union College, Schenectady, N. Y., to study the “rea lities” of gov­ernm ent. He stated  th a t historically  governm ent had been “entrusted  to people who, basically, do not believe in governm ent except as a buttress of privilege . . . , ” and th a t these groups (lobbyists) a re  “one of the m ost sig­nificant adjuncts of present-day gov­ernm ent.” E laborating  he said th a t the lobbyist “is always p resent and he is very pleasant about it  so long as nothing is done which disturbs the privileges of his employer.” “The lobbyist gets his effectiveness by  de­fau lt,” he said.
Third Party
There is a t present considerable agitation  for a th ird  political p a r­ty  on a national scale. One such party , built on old Progressive Republican foundations, is c o m ­peting  in the Chicago m ayoralty race th is year, and has an u lti­m ate objective of becoming na­tionally in control. W alter Lipp- m ann in an editorial for the Bos­ton Globe discusses the possibility
of a get-together of the various political factions which are  springing up. These factions were Olson’s F arm er Labor p a rty  in M innesota, the La Follette’s pro-, gressive group in Wisconsin, F a th e r  Coughlin’s League for So­cial Justice, and Huey Long’s Share Our W ealth organization in Louisiana.Should such a T hird  P a r ty  em­body the extreme nationalism  which the Reverend F a th e r advo­cates and the rap id  tran s it of N ational Guardsmen which Huey Long finds so convenient for w ag­ing his dimunitive “ Civil W ars,” and should they a ttra c t  the in te r­est and gain  the support of the leading industria lists, we can well expect Third P a r ty  to be the American in terp re tation  of Fas-
Political Strike
Twenty-two thousand truck drivers in New York City went on a twenty- four hour strike Monday, against a court injunction. The inm nction was issued against the team sters and long­shoremen’s unions restra in ing  them from  taking  jo in t action against handling of scab cargos. _ Strike spokesmen declare th a t the injunction has resulted in the wholesale firing of the union men and wage cuts.
Gag Rule Protested
Before P resident Roosevelt’s work relief bill could pass the house, the adm inistration  was forced to make concessions to its plan to prevent more than  an hour’s debate and no amendment except those offered by the com­m ittee.
China
The play of social and political forces operating in the world today are revealed in their nakedness in China. Thus, news comes through th a t while Japan , has recently launched a new cam paign of armed conquest of C hina ,' China’s own N a­tionalist’s Army, under General Chi- ang Kai-shek is involving itself in a sixth cam paign of Civil W ar against the Chinese “Reds” . We g ather from the NEW  R EPU BLIC  th a t th is situ ­ation is as it  should be by the dictates of the foreign in terests which dominate the N anking governm ent and which form  the m ain support of Chiang Kai- shek. A m anifesto has recently been signed by m any Chinese leaders de­nouncing Chiang Kai-shek agree­m ents w ith Jap an  and pointedly a t ­tacking the d ictatorial implications of the general’s “Blue Jacket” organiza­tion which has used assassination as a means of gaining its political ends.
The Enemies of Imperialism
One gathers from  beneath the anti-Red coloration of recent news items from  China th a t the Chinese Soviets have made a suc­cessful tactical move by evacu­a ting  a form er stronghold in the province of K iangsi and combin­ing w ith the Red forces to the w estw ard in Provinces where the Soviets are becoming firmly es­tablished and extended. I t  is re ­ported th a t Chiang Kai-shek’s troops, on occupation of the evac­uated regions, found th a t the able-bodied of the population had fled w ith the Red Army, leaving behind only significant slogans such as, fo r example, “Down with the Japanese.” Japan  is openly concerned by the rapid grow th of the Chinese Soviets.
w aiting for lovedrunk, ossified Tom Burns.W heeler’s week-end was sure to  be mild,for she be escorted by “Ronny” Wilde.Temperance advocates shed m any salt tears,As McGuirk downed his first in seven yearsOn the face of Jim  Gorman a smile did mount,as his m iserly hands the cash did count.As the lights blinked out in the early dawn,two columnists finished a bottle of
Daily Ray of Sunshine—You can lead a woman to drink- but you can’t  make her.
‘Sailfoot Jock” Malone, H etzel’s gigolo, is to honor Carnival ball with his presence—ask the th ird  floor boys, they  have been teaching him how to trip  the ligh t fan tastic  fo r the last two moons. We hear th a t he lousy. W hat a beating I. Miller is going to take.
a new set of uppers. Once again  w e’ll see th a t flashing and contagious “Pepsodent” smile.
Produced by Columbia and her­alded as one of the year’s g rea test hits, th is picture is sweeping the coun­try  as one of the m ost sensational successes of all time.Grace Moore deserves much credit for her b rillian t perform ance as lead­ing lady. H er role is th a t of a young, m id-western g irl who goes to Ita ly  to study for an operatic career with the prize money she has won in a radio audition contest. There she m eets a rom antic music teacher, splendidly portrayed by Tullio Car- m inati, in ternational stage and screen star, who offers to develop her for the M etropolitan in New York. But he makes the reservation  th a t their associations rem ain entirely  Platonic.Needless to say, Miss Moore wins the acclaim of Europe and America for her glorious voice, bu t finds fame surprisingly  empty w ithout the love and caresses of her music teacher. In a fit of tem per she leaves Carm inati. But w ithout his presence her voice chokes in her th ro a t and h er heart refuses to sing.The climactic scene where Miss Moore stands on the stage of the M etropolitan to sing an enchanting aria, is one of subtle sentiment. I t  m arks the h ighlight of a production th a t is a m ilestone in the h istory  of the cinema.
by John S tarie
“Kelvinator” W hitely, of the Lab­rador W hitelys, and Heaven’s g ift to a  snowman, says th a t  a snowman is bette r than “snow” m an a t  all.
HEARD DURING INTERM ISSION— “TOM” TO HIS “M ILLIE,” “NO DEAR, DON REDMAN IS NOT AN INDIAN.”
“Johnny” Hodgdon says . . .“From  wine w hat sodden friendship springs.”
Suggestion for Carnival Ball . . . “Let those love now who never loved before Let those love who always loved, now love the more.”
A certain  Mrs. Davis in Dover is about to install an escalator to re ­place approxim ately tw enty-four steps which, one, “Bill” Norton found it impossible to  traverse . Mrs. Da­vis said, when interviewed, “I believe th a t this escalator will do away with all high dives, and th a t goes for you, N orton.”
An Odor to Carnival
I t was the n ight before Carnival and all through the house, not a creature was s tirring , not even a souse.The bottles were hung in the ice chest w ith care, in hopes th a t St. Bacchus would soon be there.Outside there was howling a hearty  gale,as the Lambda Chi’s sipped their gin­ger ale.The S. A. E .’s had long been in bed, w ith ice packs on each and every head. Though the n ight w ant fit for man nor beast,“Bill” Stanley was safe w ith his TASTYEAST.Bob” Nelson, our hero, and his red­headed moll, were doing their best to hold up T- Hall.While Snierson with a  goodly load in his hold,lay in the gu tte r, stone cold, we’re told.A t the A lpha Chi O was a lonesome belle,F or w ithout a date was Polly M artell. Down the middle of Main s tree t s tag ­gered “Jock” Malone,P reparing  a speech for the M ayor’s throne.A t Theta Kappa Phi there was nary  a glow,They’d all succumbed to  Bannon’s B. O.While a t  the K appa Sig the brothers took tu rns,
We hear th a t Thomas R. Burns, Jr., has purchased a “beeutifu l” box of Valentine chocolates. (The $5 ones.) I t  was one of those h ea rt shaped a f­fairs which embodies so much of th a t touching sentiment.
We hear th a t Prof. Johnson had to come down to compute the score of the S. A. E. vs. P. D. U. hockey game la s t Monday night.
“Benito” Costa, of the flat fee t and the flashing smile, has no date for the Ball. W hat do you say, girls, here’s your chance, now th a t O rgera has been asked by one of the boys.
We hear th a t “Dot” Fow ler goes to bed w ith about tw enty  ho t w ater bottles to keep those big flat feet w arm . I t  is a m ystery  to us how the circulation gets down there a t  all, look a t the distance it  has to travel. Aw, you look, we’re tired  of looking.
The co-editors of th is column re ­g re t th a t we m ay soon have to re ­sign from  our positions as scandal m ongers of th is campus, on account of a certain  co-ed can spread “Mow­er” of o ther people’s business than  any two men alive.
We have come to the conclusion th a t the College Inn band takes the re s t out of res tau ran t and puts the din in dinner.
This week-end will be a g rea t time fo r “D otty” Burns, not only because it  is Carnival, bu t because Sears and Roebuck has answered her order for
Carnival BallA very m erry, dancing, drinking, laughing, quaffing, and unthinking time.
H arken—Two gorgeous celebs., one from Skidmore and one from  Mt. Hol­yoke, have condescended to spend Carnival week-end in Durham. Would th a t we could entertain  them in a fit­ting  style, bu t a damned cow college don’t hold no charms for them  city gels.
“ONE NIGHT OF LOVE”
Again Hollywood has struck a  high tone of cinematic perfection, this time in the scintillating musical ro­mance, “One N ight of Love,” which will be shown a t the F rank lin  Theater next Monday and Tuesday. The lead­ing roles are played by Grace Moore, stage, screen, and radio favorite, and Tullio Carm inati, charm ing Italian  singer.
Lost Paradise, Robert T ristram  Cof­fin:There has been a deluge of books of nostalgia in the last few m onths nearly all of them dealing w ith scenes of the w rite r’s youth. Among the most im­p ortan t of these are  H enry Seibel Canby’s The A ge of Confidence and Coffin’s Lost Paradise. However much one may reg re t th a t  capable w riters such as these men are more interested in creating  the past ra th e r  than  the present, one m ust pause for a moment to observe the a r t is try  w ith which they are  usually w ritten . I t  has been said m any times by m any people th a t every m an’s life contains at least one novel, if  it  can be w ritten . Correspondingly, m ost good w riters can w rite better about their own child hood than  about anything else, for it has made the strongest impression on them. Therefore, when a good w rite r begins on reminiscence, he can be more a rtis tic  and a t  once tru e r  to him self than  a t  any other period.Robert Coffin had an in teresting  boyhood on the Maine seacoast, farm ­ing p a r t  of the time, fishing p a r t  of the time. F or the rem ainder of his boyhood he w ent to school, first in D istrict N um ber Seven, and then to the town of Canaan. I t  is while he is in C anaan th a t the looking backward takes place. Peter, Mr. Coffin him­self, is away from  home for the first time, and looks back a t his lost boy­hood on the farm . He is conscious th a t his childhood is slipping away, th a t the old fam iliar sights and sounds will soon be gone. He sees then the fam ily life through the eyes of his memory, slightly hazed in rosy hues. H is brothers and sisters develop into definite characters from  his re ­peated memories, and his fa th er and m other stand out in quick deft sketches. There is his old A unt Em­ma, a Maine p uritan  who believes in the s tern  call of duty and molasses and sulphur as a spring tonic. She is a delightful soul in retrospect, but one who obviously would have been hard  to live w ith. Not the least of the characters so deftly draw n are the old sea captains, men with the ocean salt for blood, who tell the young boy strange stories of p ira tes and seafaring .Mr. Coffin is prim arily  a poet, and his prose is th a t of a poet. I t  is rhythm ical and cadenced, delightful to read aloud. F ull of color and sound, i t  sparkles like the blue-white waves of which he speaks. The sombre green of pine runs through it, w ith the fire of autum n maples. The sa lt tan g  of pine runs through it, w ith the fire of the m arshes, the succulence of dried herring  baking over an open fire, the sweetness of A pril apple boughs on the farm  are created fo r us w ith the deftness of a poet’s touch. This is a book to be read by an open fire when w inter is in the a ir, not for its philosophy or its content, bu t for the delightful a r t is try  w ith which it is w ritten .





The Campus Soda Shop
FRANKLIN THEATRE




Elissa Landi, Cary Grant
MONDAY-TUESDAYONE NIGHT OF LOVE
Grace Moore, Tullio Carminati
WEDNESDAYSIDE STREETS
Aline MacMahon, Paul Kelley, Ann Dvorak
THURSDAY  Victor Jory, Fay Wray, Walter ConnollyWHITE LIES
FRIDAY
ONE HOUR LATE
Joe Morrison, Helen Twelvetrees Conrad Nagel, Tobey Wing
All letters  intended fo r publication in  this column should be addressed to the  E d itor of T h e  N ew  H a m p s h ir e , Durham , N . H ., and either mailed or dropped in  T h e  N ew  H a m p­
sh ir e  news box a t  the fro n t entrance to Ballard H all.Letters  of undue length  will n o t be pub­lished.All communications m ust be in the hands of the E d ito r before 6 P . M., on any Tues­day evening to  assure publication in  the n ex t following issue.Letters  m ust be signed in  the  w rite r’s own name, though a  nom-de-plume will be used in  publication if the w rite r so desires. Such desire m ust be plainly s ta ted  in  a  post­scrip t to  th a t  effect._ T h e  N ew  H a m psh ir e  accep ts  no  re sp o n ­s ib ility  fo r  an y  op in ions in  com m unicatio ns pub lished in  th is  colum n.
BOXING RULES
To the E ditor:In line with your editorial, con­cerning in tram ural boxing, th a t ap ­peared in la st week’s issue of T h e  
N e w  H a m p s h i r e , may I suggest the following for a more proper in tra ­m ural program : (1) H eavier gloves; (2) Shorter rounds for first n igh t’s m atches; (3) Increased period over which program  takes place. This is to allow contestants to be in better condition and also to receive a few points in the a rt; (4) More rigid of­ficiating; (5) Seeding of boxers, as in tennis tournam ents. Every year, three or more boxers are known to possess extraordinary  skill.
“PHA N ”
IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
To the E ditor:
The plague-ridden ape who coughed down my back for two hours in the F ranklin  T heatre la st F riday  a fte r­noon should be practically p rostrated  w ith joy a t the news th a t his m isery now has plenty of company, including 
ROY LOVELYDammit! ! ! !
A W IN T E R  S U N S E T
Keen and cold The sunset rolled In ruby cross the sky.B leak and starkThe bare trees darkTwitched like a new-hung spy.
A  wisp o f cloud,A n  ashen shroud,Defied the frozen fire.L ike a tw isted  scythe The th in  limbs writhe,While the w ind howls, cold and dire.
Then the sky  grew wanA s n ight drew onA nd  circled the shrinking crust,4 s  fa s t to sealW ith  hollow steelOur vault o f cosmic dust.
E . D. T.
EAT AT . . . .
Brownie’s Cabin
Fraternity Row
Open until 9 a. m. - 12 p. m. 
On Friday and Saturday 
Night
Grant's Cafe
Fine Foods Served at All Hours
Cigars, Tobacco, Candy 
Magazines, Newspapers




At the Right Price
Next to the Theatre 
DURHAM
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, FEBRUARY 1, 1935.
by Jimmy Dunbar
Those sports fans of Durham who take basketball seriously were rewarded with a real treat last Saturday night when they saw the Wildcat team reach its peak and take the previously un­defeated Lowell Textile team into camp. It was a great game; the team was fast and the shooting was deadly. There was plenty of excitement, and plenty of thrills.
I wonder, however, how many of those fans got the real thrill out of tha t game. For an individual battle such as tha t between Eli Athanas, great forward and the Lowell captain, and Curt Funs- ton, brilliant guard, was a treat which is rarely available on the court.
Athanas’ Reputation Known
Those who have seen Athanas play, and who know his record, went to that game expecting to see him duplicate his performance of two years ago when he scored 27 points here in Durham, or to repeat last year’s work, when he stretched it to 28. They knew that Athanas had scored over 20 points per game for his first four games this year. They appreciate a real star, and more than one spectator was there just to watch Eli.
A far smaller number realized that Curt Funston, while he has not been particularly effective on the offense this year, has turned in four games in which his man has been held to a mini­mum of points. Although Curt’s highest score has been six up until Saturday night, no opponent has outscored him.Those few understood Swasey’s strategy in sending the tall blond track star out to stop Athanas, a thing few college players have ever been able to do. But everybody saw his performance, and some of us spent most of the evening watching the battle for position between the elusive Athanas and the determined Funston. Athanas scored in the first moments of the game. Then Funston changed his style of play, and Athanas was stopped. The two players, both of them veterans of more court campaigns than most of us have witnessed, battled each other all night; Athanas maneuvering for position, always trying to break free; Funston ever trying to keep his rival from getting the ball. Only a few times did the big Lowell forward break clear. Twice in the first half he scored, but his blond rival broke clear four times to sink the ball through the strings.Athanas turned in a better job in the last half, scoring three while Funston was scoreless. But time and again passes from a Lowell teammate came zipping down to their captain, only to be intercepted or knocked out of bounds. Once McKiniry _ switched over to pull Funston out of a hole. A little later the tricky Ath­anas completely outguessed Funston, and dropped in a “sucker shot” from underneath the basket.
N. H. Team Better
Yet, while this great battle was going on, four Wildcats were outplaying four engineers, baffled engineers they were, too, baffled because their leader couldn’t  score. Finally the big Baron Baron- owski took things into his own hands, but the Blue and White team rose to the occasion and pulled out of the fire in one of the hardest fought games ever seen on a Durham court.There was real admiration in the eyes of both men when Funston and Athanas congratulated each other after the game: admiration of one for a great player; of the other for a great 
performance.
INTRAMURALS
Victors in the in tram ural hockey competition which began on Monday n igh t w ere: Theta Chi, A lpha Tau Omega, Phi Delta Upsilon, Alpha Kappa Pi, and Theta Upsilon Omega. The second round will be played dur­ing the week, w ith the finals being contested sometime during final week.
"Nothing's im possible  
with sk i-bo o ts"
The Phi Delta Upsilon team  is the defending champion, and they are the favorites to repeat, showing a g rea t deal of offensive power during their opening game with the S. A. E. team, which they won, 9-0.The in tram ural standing to  date  is as follows: T. U. O. 130 points, L. C. A. 130, T. C. 129%, T. K. P. 126y2, T. K. E. 121%, P. M. D. 120, S. A. E. 115V2, K. S. 100, A. T. O. 90y2, P. D. TT. 90, A. G. R. 76, P. A. 51 %, A. K. P. 25, P. K. A. 0.
CHAS. WENTWORTH AGENCY
Fire, Liability, Theft Insurance 
Surety Bonds 
4 BALLARD ST., DURHAM, N. H.
N. H. Boxers Ready 
to Meet Temple Sat.
Fred Moody Makes His 1935 Debut—Landry, Yaloff, and Philbrick Vets
The New H am pshire U niversity boxing team , a fte r four weeks of strenuous train ing , is ready to s ta r t  its hard  schedule and will have its first m eet against the leather push­ers of Temple U niversity here this Saturday. Pal Reed has worked his boxers hard and will give a good ac­count of themselves during the en­tire  boxing schedule.In the 115-pound class F rank  Wageman, brother of Phil W ageman, will represent the New Ham pshire team. F rank  is very fa s t and can h it hard and will offer stiff opposi­tion to his opponents.In  the 125-pound class John Finn will exhibit his boxing ability and the technique of jabbing. F inn  has had experience on the New H am pshire boxing team  before.In  the 135-pound class there is “Dynam ite” Landry and “ Smoothie” K arkavellas. Landry is an unorthodox fighter who keeps throw ing overhand lifts  to his opponent’s chin until they drop. On the other hand, K arkavel­las is a puzzling southpaw. He jabs skillfully w ith his le ft hand and sud­denly crosses w ith it. This weight will be well defended as both men have had experience on the New H am pshire team  last year.In  the 145-pound class Ken Phil- brick is a good boxer and has de­veloped a good righ t th is year.In  the 155-pound class we have John Bently. Bently is in tram ural champ in his weight and will give a good account of him self in the com­ing matches.Fred Moody, veteran  New H am p­shire boxing ace, will carry  the 165- pound class. Moody is a good boxer and is rated  highly in the intercol­legiate boxing circle. He had a per­fec t record last year.In  the 175-pound class we have Dave Yaloff. Yaloff also is a veteran  and a very- dangerous fighter. Dave is a body fighter and will m ake it hard  for all of his coming opponents.In the heavyw eight class we have Link Gowen. Link stands about 215 pounds. Gowen is an experienced fighter and is one of the strongest classes on the team.
HOCKEY TEAM ELECTS GROCOTT AND STEFFY
Prio r to the hockey game with St. Anselm’s College la st Saturday, the letterm en of the 1935 W ildcat hockey team  m et and elected Charles “Bus” Grocott and Jam es Steffy as co-cap­tains fo r the rem ainder of the year.Both of these men are letterm en, and have seen service for the past two years. L ast year they were the wings on the first s tring  line, and this year they started  the season a t the same positions. Grocott is still holding down his le ft wing job, but Steffy was injured in the first game with Bates, and has been unable to play since. Coach Christensen is earnestly  hoping th a t Steffy can re ­tu rn  to competition soon, as he needs his speedy r igh t wing man to round out his first line.Grocott, in addition to playing hockey, has been a le tterm an  on the varsity  baseball team  for the past two springs, holding down second base all of his sophomore year, and a lte r­nating  w ith Je rry  Chase last year.Grocott hails from  N eponsett, M assachusetts, and is a member of Theta Kappa Phi fra te rn ity , and has held m any im portant campus posi­tions. Steffy comes from  Providence, Rhode Island, and hockey is his only le tte r sport.
A ttendance a t  collegiate football games during the past season was the highest it  has been fo r five years.





ALL RIGHT—we did exaggerate! But, not as much as you think. If you believe you’re having fun on skis, without proper foot­wear, just slip into a pair of Bass Ski-Boots and see what you’ve been missing. Bass Boots are tough. Comfortable. Water- shedding. T h ey’re sw e ll for  every-day knocking around too. You can buy these boots in town. Look them over. G. H. B ass & 
C o m p a n y , W i l t o n , M a i n e .
THE COLLEGE SHOP
(B R A D  M cfN TfR E)
AMERICAN HOUSE GRILL ROOM
Full Course Luncheons and Dinners, 50c and up
Choice Beverages of All Kinds
M. T. REYNOLDS, Mgr. :: DOVER, N. H.
E. R. MCCLINTOCK
Diamond Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
“On the Bridge”
424 CENTRAL AVENUE - DOVER, N. H.
C H A R L E ’S C A F E 5 BROADWAY DOVER
Where a Student Meets a Student 
MEALS AT ANY HOUR—25c CHOPS, STEAKS—25c
Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale
DURHAM’S SQUIRE WEEK-ENDS AT N. Y.
A1 Miller, the Squire of D ur­ham, le ft th is m orning w ith the varsity  relay  team  to invade the g re a t metropolis of New York. His body guard consists of Ted Darling, Jack Downs, Ben Le- kesky, Mose Saliba, and Chet Durgin as an a lternate . M anager M at W ytwral is going along to take care of the boys.The team  is going to compete in the fam ous Millrose Games which will be the g rea test battle  for the in tercollegiate supremacy. Squire Miller does not know as yet whom the W ildcats will be running against but it  is sure to be strong competition and New H am pshire’s chances do not look any too bright.
Well Balanced Frosh 
Team Meets Exeter
Dave Morse Leads Kittens Team—Quinn and Irving Good Prospects
Tomorrow afternoon the New Ham pshire freshm en will m eet Phil­lips E xeter Academy a t E xeter in a dual track  m eet in the E xeter Cage. No freshm an track  team , either out­door or indoor, has ever defeated E xe­ter. The team  has been g reatly  strengthened by three new men since the Andover meet. They are no oth­er th an  three members of la st fa ll’s cross country team , “Huck” Quinn, Jack Gisburne, and John McKeigue.This m eet should be very in te res t­ing because the K ittens’ squad has been g rea tly  improved since the Prout Games where they gave such a poor account of themselves. Although Coach Miller is not very optim istic as to the outcome of the m eet he ex­pects the team  to run up an im pres­sive num ber of points.Ray Henson, who is running the 40-yard dash, is expected to take his event. This prophecy has been made because of his fine running a t the P rou t Games. In his heat he was against some of the best men a t  the games. His h ea t was the fas te s t of the evening and in th is he crossed the finish line only two fee t behind the winner. O ther men running this event will be Ralph Pickering and Mai Russell.New Ham pshire has only one man running the 45-yard high hurdles. He is H enry Pokigo, a hurdler, who, ac­cording to Coach Miller, has the m ak­ings of one of the g rea tes t hurdlers this school has ever seen.In the 300-yard run there are three good men running although in this event there are no experienced men. The K ittens should be able to place a t  least two of the men up in the first three places. Percy Whitcomb, who is running this event, ran  on the freshm an mile relay  team  a t the P rou t Games. Ray Henson has al­ready been mentioned and Ralph Pick­ering appears to be a black horse in this event. He has run in the past but not before a t  New Hampshire.The 600 will be run  by Dave Morse, the m ost outstanding man on the team. In  the freshm an mile relay  a t the P rou t Games Dave was timed by A1 Miller and as near as he could time it Morse ran  a 53-second quar­te r  mile. Jack Gisburne, who is al­so running this event, is a fas t run ­ner and should be able to be a close follower of Morse. H enry Pokigo is the th ird  m an in th is event.In the 1,000-yard run  New H am p­shire will have two men, Irving and Quinn, who should run  a neck and neck race. Both men are exceptional runners and are in the prim e of con­dition. Don Prince and Roy Don­nelly are the other two men who will complete New H am pshire’s entries.Johnny B urnett and A1 Trabucco are going to push the shot fo r the K ittens. Both men have been g e t­ting  in trim  fo r this meet, bu t they have been a t  a g re a t disadvantage be­cause they have had no good place to practice.
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E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third St., Dover, N. H. 
Tel. 70
MID-TERMS
Now is the time to take stock of your 
work for the first half of this term. Did you 
get all that could be expected from your work? 
Are your lecture notes accurate and complete?
National and Lefax Notebooks are help­
ing to solve problems for other students. May 
we demonstrate their advantage?
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
C A R N I V A L
The Dining Hall welcomes a host of 
guests to its campus-this week-end, and ex­
tends best wishes for a thoroughly enjoyable 
visit. ^
Whether it snows or blows, you and your 
guests will find excellent meals amid cordial 
and friendly surroundings.
The University Dining Hall
Bluejays, Wildcats 
Fight to 3-3 Tie
Early N. H. Lead Wiped Out by St. Anselm’s in Late Rally
In  one of the m ost hectic and most dazzling hockey games ever played on a  D urham  rink, the New H am p­shire W ildcat sex tet and the St. An­selm’s Bluejays battled  to a 3 to 3 score a fte r  a five-minute overtime pe­riod failed to  break the deadlock.'lhe  W ildcat pueksters outclassed the Bluejays completely in the first period when they scored all th ree of their goals. Bill Facey scored the first goal for the W ildcats a t  5.28 a fte r  taking a rebound from  Man­chester. M cDermott scored soon a f­terw ards when he rifled the puck through the Bluejay goalie on an as­sist from  Angwin. New H am pshire’s th ird  goal came when Angwin crashed through the Bluejay defense and scored on a pass from  M errill a t 18.57.The W ildcats continued th e ir  spec­tacu lar playing in the beginning of the second period. However, the Blue­jays got their a ttack  started  and Sul­livan on a solo scored the first goal of the game fo r the Bluejays.St. Anselm’s resumed th e ir  drive in the th ird  period, w ith the wings keeping the puck deep in New H am p­shire’s scoring te rrito ry . Burgess, taking a rebound from  Sullivan, drove the puck into New H am pshire cage a t  7.30. Burgess again  proved invin­cible when he again crashed through the New Ham pshire defense and scored unassisted a t  7.59, th is  goal tieing the score 3 to 3.The res t of the th ird  period saw both team s fighting hard  to score w ith a th rill every second. A five- minute overtime period proved un­successful as neither team  could 
score.The summ ary:N ew  H a m p s h ir e :  G ro c o tt  1W, S c h ip p e r o, M itc h e n e r  rw , A n g w in  Id, M c D e rm o tt  rd , W ilso n  g. S p a re s , F a c e y , M errill, M a n c h e s te r , M an n io n .St. A n s e lm ’s: B u rg e s s  lw , F a h e y  c, S u l­l iv a n  rw , C o ste llo  id, P o w e rs  rd , R o sc io  g.G o als : F a c e y , A n g w in  (M e rr il l) ,  M c­D e rm o tt  (A n g w in ) , S u lliv a n , B u rg e ss , 
B u rg e ss .
New Hampshire Cubs 
Win Third Straight
New Hampton Falls Before Kitten Attack—Berg, Hanson Shine
Wildcats Win Easily 
Over Worcester Tech
Bronstein, Rogean Lead in Scoring in One- Sided Game
A fter postponing the game for two hours because of the tard iness of the W orcester team  in appearing, the W ildcats took revenge by slapping a 39-21 defeat on the tired  Tech men.Although the first half was close for the m ost part, the W ildcats m an­aged to gain a lead, and they  ran  wild in the last half, every member of the squad taking  p art in the drub­bing. The win was the th ird  of the season for the W ildcats, and th e ir  second straight.Although New H am pshire’s _ 39 points were distributed among eight members of the team , the high scorers were Ben Bronstein and Arnie Ro­gean. Rogean w ent in for W alker a t center and showed signs of re tu rn ­ing to the form which made him a s ta r for his freshm an team  la s t  year.Dann, blond center, Hendrickson, forw ard, and Sukaskas, a guard, were outstanding for the visitors, bu t they were unable to hold up against the powerful a ttack  of the W ildcats.The summ ary:New Hampshire B ro n s te in , r f  4 1 9W eb b  0 1 1R o g e rs  0 0 0B ish o p , If 1 1 3J o s lin  3 0 6R o b b in s  0 0 0W a lk e r , c  3 0 6R o g e a n  4 0 8M o rriso n  0 0 0F u n s to n , r g  0 0 0D e m e rs  1 0  2H ic k e y  0 0 0M c K in iry  2 0 4W i t t e r  0 0 0R o b in s o n  0 0 0
18 3 39Worcester Poly TechS v en so n , r t  1 1 3G ru b le v s k a s  0 0 0M u nson , If 1 1 3H e n d r ic k s o n  3 0 6D a n n , c 2 1 5S u k a s k a s , r g  2 0 4B o ttc h e r ,  lg  0 0 0P h e lp s  0 0 0
ALUMNI NOTES
A report on the m eeting of the W orcester Branch a t  the Y. M. C. A. a t  8 o’clock on the n ight of January  19, has ju s t arrived a t  the Alumni Office from  Mrs. Alice Saxton Solo- man, ’23, secretary. N ineteen were p resent, including several alumni who had never attended alumni club m eet­ings before. A fte r a brief business m eeting, everyone went to the alleys and bowled. The best five scores to be entered in the Alumni Bowling League contest were as follows: Robert Bruce, ’29 98 86 79—263Marion L. Healy, ’19 93 73 96—262Mills Aldrich, ’23 74 97 81—252E lm er W iggin, ’25 74 74 78—226H ubert Lavallee, ’32 60 74 83—217
Total team  score 1,220A fter refreshm ents of coffee, cook­ies and ice cream, the m eeting ad­journed. I t  was planned to hold the next m atch on F ebruary  9, a t the Y. M. C. A.The alumni office is unable to  tell you the place but it knows th a t the New York City Branch is to  hold its annual w inter banquet on February  8. President Lewis is to be the guest speaker and there will be o ther fea ­tures. I f  you plan to be there, we suggest th a t you get in touch with Dr. H. M. P artridge , ’23, secretary, 65 Oakland stree t, H illsdale, N. J.
Undefeated 
Five Loses
Running away from  the hard- fighting New H am pton team  late in the game, the New H am pshire fresh ­men turned in another victory last Satu rday  night, the final score being 45-33.W ith Leo Berg and A rt Hanson scoring 21 points between them  the freshm en outplayed the prep school team , and it was only because of their failu re  to capitalize on several easy under-the-basket shots th a t kept the K ittens from  piling up a score in the first half.The game started  slow, and was a bit ragged throughout. N either team showed much in the w ay of a fast- passing attack, and it was general individual perform ances th a t ac­counted for the scoring. Berg looked good, while Hanson missed nearly  as many shots as he scored. If  these men s ta r t  taking  opportunities they will pile up a  la rger point to ta l than  in the last game.Andy Lentine, form er student here, played a strong  defensive game for the New H am pton team , while Noble, Shaw, and Tranovitch were the high scorers.The sum m ary:
N E W  H A M P S H I R EG. F . P .B e rg , r f 5 1 11C o tto n , If 3 1 7H a n so n , c 5 0 10K e llih e r 3 0 6D u r  R ie rg 2 1 5G ia r la , lg 3 0 6C u llen 0 0 0
21 3 45
N E W H A M P T O NG. F . P .S h aw , lg 2 5 '9D a r ra h 0 1 1L e n tin e , rg 1 1 3T ra n a v i tc h ,  c 3 2 8N o b le , r f 5 0 10M ason , If 1 0 2H o p k in s 0 0 0
12 9 33
Skaters Compete at 
Concord Meet Sun.
Meeker Takes Two Firsts- Goldwaithe Big Star— Marlak Also in
Two U niversity  of .New H am pshire speed skaters competed independently in the Concord skating m eet held a t Concord for the New H am pshire state  championships, in which Goldwaithe of D artm outh copped four first places. They were George Meeker, last year an inter-collegiate champion, and Charlie M arlak, a le tterm an  for the past two years.Meeker, a sophomore, won two titles, beating Goldwaithe in the 220- yard dash and in the two-mile event. He fell down in the five-mile event and was unable to finish. Meeker did not compete in two events on the program , bu t took seconds to Goldwaithe in two. M arlak  finished th ird  in five events, not being able to best either his team m ate or his rival from Hanover.If  i t  is possible for the U niversity  Pond to be cleared in time for the skating  races during the carnival this week-end, both Meeker and M arlak will compete, while J e r ry  Chase, a t p resent a  member of the ski team , will enter. Several fine skaters from  neighboring schools and skating  asso­ciations will compete if the . m eet is held. A t p resen t it looks doubtful as fa r  as skating  races a re  concerned.
Lowell 
to Wildcats
Athanas Held to 11 
Points by Funston
Bishop Gets Winning Basket in Last Minute— Scores 10
Varsity After Fourth 
Straight Win at B. U.
Swasey May Start Lanky Five—Plans to Use Reserve Team
W ith C urt Funston, elongated blond guard , holding the flashy Eli A thanas to 11 points, and scoring nine himself to lead the New H am p­shire offense, the W ildcats tu rned  in their strongest game of the season la st Saturday nigh t when they de­feated Lowell Textile by a  36-34 score, a fte r  leading the Textilers from  the early p a rt of the first period until the end of the game.Late in the battle , Baronowski s tarted  a one-man offense which tied the score a t  33-33 ju s t before the end of the game. The “B aron” was forced out of the game on fouls, and A thanas carried  on, but was stopped by Fun­ston, and Kenny Bishop’s shot a few seconds before the end of the game gave the W ildcats their th ird  s tra ig h t win and th e ir  fou rth  of the season on the home floor.A thanas s tarted  strong, scoring the first points of the game on a spectac­u lar one-hand shot from  near the foul line. Foul shots by Joslin tied the score, and from  then on the W ildcats pulled into the lead. Funston went on a ram page in the first half, scored eight of the Blue and W hite team ’s fifteen points, and held the Lowell captain  to 4. W alker and Bronstein aided in the scoring and the half ended 15-12.The first basket by Funston was the p re ttiest play of the game. He broke up the Lowell offense a t  the center line, dribbled down the floor a t  a terrific pace, outdistanced both Tech defense men, and scored from  under­neath while going a t  top speed. Soon a fte r  he added three more floor goals to give his team  the lead.In the second half, the offense got going a fte r  the Lowell center, Bogacz, had shaken himself clear to score from  underneath. W alker got th is one back, and then Bronstein scored. A few seconds la te r Bennie had his fou rth  foul called against him and he left the game. Bishop replaced him, and the  lanky sophomore opened up w ith th ree neat under-the-basket shots to give his team  the biggest m argin of the night.Meanwhile the battle  between A thanas and Funston was going on, and the wily Lowell forw ard  got away twice to score; once when F un ­ston was caught up the floor and once on a fa s t  reverse shot. He la te r scored his fifth floor goal from  under the basket, bu t he was held under control in the last few minutes. However, Baronowski and Kelakos began to find the strings, and the Baron tied up the score ju s t before his fou rth  foul, w hereupon he, too, le ft the game. A m inute la te r the second Lowell player, Bassett, was forced out of the gam e because of fouls.Joslin sunk a foul shot, then W alk­er repeated. Rogean came in to jum p center w ith four m inutes to play, w ith W alker moving up to the fo r­w ard post. On a fa s t  break, Bishop got clear, and W alker shot him a pass, breaking toward the basket, and the Peterboro lad sewed up the game, net­ting  a perfect step-shot. A thanas sunk a foul shot, but the game ended before Lowell could get the ball for a la st shot.I t  was easily the outstanding game of the year, and was the visiting  team ’s first defeat of th e  season, and their first by the W ildcats in three years.Although the whole W ildcat team  played bang-up basketball, the offen­sive work of Bishop, the defensive play of M cKiniry, and the g rea t all- around play of Funston were the lead­ing fea tu res of the game.
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L O W E L L  T E C HG.G e’r g ’c ’l ’s , lg  0
A fter a thrilling  victory last S atu r­day n ight over Lowell, the W ildcat quintet is keyed up for its game with Boston U niversity  a t Boston S atu r­day afternoon, while the freshm en will m eet the B. U. T errier Pups in a p relim inary  game.Coach Swasey, impressed by the showing in S aturday  n igh t’s game, is a b it optimistic a t  present, and hopes to defeat the B. U. team . He may s ta r t  a team of six footers, w ith F un­ston, s ta r  of the game last week, a t guard  with McKiniry, who was very impressive against W orcester, Bishop a t  forw ard w ith Freddie W alker, jack-of-all-trades who will also work a t  center, and Arnie Rogean a t cen­ter. Joslin and Bronstein are  his al­ternatives as forw ards, w ith W alker going in a t center if  he fails to an­swer the whistle a t  forw ard. I f  nec­essary, Wallie Webb could be sent in a t the pivot post. All of these com­binations were tried  in scrimmages against the K ittens earlier in the week, and most of them were very ef­fective.The games will be played in the afternoon, in order to enable the team to retu rn  to Durham  in time for the Carnival house parties.
The University of Buffalo 
School o f  D entistry
A three year course of instruction, q uarter plan. The dental and medical divisions are closely affiliated. D ental stu ­dents have two years of basic medical study under the direction and supervision of the medical faculty. Clinical practice of dentistry , in all its varied aspects, is supervised by the dental division and is connected w ith the clinics of several hospitals. These combined institu tions offer an unusually helpful ex­perience in clinical observation, diagnosis, and trea tm en t of dental conditions. The nex t regu lar session will open July  1st, 1935.
For further information address 
School of Dentistry, 25 Goodrich St., Buffalo, N. Y.
B a ro n o w sk i, r g  K e la k o s , c B o g acz , c D ’u k ’w icz , If A th a n a s ,  r f
Russ Martin Chosen 
as Frosh Captain
McMahon Returns to Old Post at Wing for Exeter Game
A t a m eeting of the freshm an hock­ey team  in the gym nasium  early  this week, Russ M artin, center ice s ta r, who learned his hockey a t  Gloucester, Mass., and in am ateu r leagues in Baltimore, M aryland, was elected cap­ta in  of the squad.M artin  was the quaterback on the freshm an eleven th is past fall, and made a good showing until he was injured. He has played center ice this year for the K ittens, and has been the outstanding s ta r  of every game. He has also shifted back to defense on occasion when the second s trin g  line entered the game.M artin  attended Gloucester High School in Gloucester, Mass., for four years, where he played football and served as captain during his senior year. He played hockey fo r the Gloucester Hockey Club, a t  one time runner-up for the New England am ateur hockey championship. A fter g raduation  he went to Bridgton Academy where he played football and hockey. He appeared on the lo­cal rink  against the frosh two years ago. L ast year an operation during the early  fall kept him out of college and he went to Baltimore during  the w inter where he was a s ta r  in the Baltimore A m ateur Hockey League. He also played for the Baltimore Ori­oles for a time.Coach Howie Hanley announced th a t Jim m y McMahon, w ingman who was in jured  a fte r  the first game, will be back in the lineup th is week, and will team  w ith C aptain  Russ and Bull M artin, on the forw ard  line. G ruber and L ittle  will play  a t  defense, w ith Cullis in goal. Kershaw, Kizala and Gurley will probably work on the sec­ond line.
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Athletic Dept, to 
Hold Essay Contest
High School Winner Will Get Expense Free Trip to University
Some young m an in one of New H am pshire’s high schools will a ttend  the U niversity  of New H am pshire Fourteen th  A nnual Interscholastic Basketball Tournam ent here M arch 1-2 w ith all expenses paid as a  guest of the U niversity  departm ent of a th ­letics, according to an  announcement by C arl Lundholm, director of the 
tournam ent.
An essay w ritin g  contest on the  sub­ject, “Value of A thletics in H igh Schools,” will be sponsored by the de­partm ent of a thletics. All students in s ta te  secondary schools who have signified th e ir intentions of being con­sidered for the invitation  tournam ent are eligible. Only one essay, limited to five hundred words in length, m ay be subm itted from  each school. The essay will be judged by members of the U niversity  English  departm ent. The closing date is F eb ru ary  20_, and announcement of the w inner will be made public on F eb ru ary  26.^ The winning essay will be published in the “A thletic News” and the U niversity  weekly, T h e  N e w  H a m p s h ir e .
Christian Work
A m eeting of the World Student C hristian Federation  was held in Cam­bridge on Jan u a ry  19, 1935, a t  the W alker Memorial H all of M assachu­
setts  In stitu te  of Technology. Over two hundred students from  all over New England were present a t a ban­quet a t  which fourteen  different na ­tionalities w ere represented . The to as tm aster of the evening: was Lu­th e r  Tucker, student chairm an of the New England Student C hristian Move­m ent. Dr. T. Z. Koo, one of the lead­ing Chinese C hristian N ationals, and the princioal speaker of the evening, made a strong  plea for the breaking down of racial and national barriers. The F ederation  itself, em bracing the S tudent Christian movement of tw en­ty-five countries, is one of the po­ten tia l fac to rs in the rem oval of p re j­udice and the development of in te rn a­tional friendship. New H am pshire was represented  by Dr. Johnson, Bet- tv  H ersey, Dora Handschum aker, C lara Dean. A lfred Senter and H ar­
old Shepard.
B allard Hall will be open now from  7 to 10 P. M. five evenings a week, Monday through F riday, to  students who wish to g a th e r there socially. There a re  easy chairs, a radio, card tables, a piano, and a  ping-pong room available to those who w ant to en­joy them selves. Tea and coffee are served from  4 to 6 every W ednesday afternoon where the facu lty  and stu ­dents m eet inform ally. Incidentally, nex t month F eb ruary  13 will be a Valentine tea  p a rty  w ith all the dec­
orations.
The annual w inter conference of the New England Student Christian Movement will be held a t  the N orth- field Hotel from  F ebruary  15 to  17. Delegates from  leading colleges and universities will g ather to  discuss “The Christian Religion—Its  Signifi cance: Personal. Social, In te llec tual.” The principal leader will be_ K irby Page, known to New H am pshire s tu ­dents from  the November conference. The U niversity  of New H am pshire has a quota of six students, th ree  girls 
and th ree  men.
E ra to  announces the election of Patric ia  P eart, Grace S team s, Ray Lovely and A lexander K aranikas to mem bership. A t the la s t m eeting held on F rid ay  a t  the home of Dr. Baughan, tw o graduate  mem bers were present, R uth Ellen Dodge, ’32, and Shirley B arker, ’34.
Theta Upsilon
Tau chapter of Theta Upsilon takes pleasure in announcing the pledging of G ertrude Barnes, Billerica, Mass., Ellen E. Brown, Center Strafford, Dorothy Louise H ankins, Durham, Lois Hudson, Laconia, M arjorie T il­ton, Woodsville.Miss Izola P rohaska, ’34, of Bos­ton, Mass., was a recent guest a t  the chap ter house.
Alpha Xi Delta
A t the first pledge m eeting, held Tuesday night, E lizabeth M cNam ara was elected president, M ary Whipple, secretary , and Christine Fernald, trea su re r of the group.
a t-arm s, Jam es D unbar; correspond­ing secretary , W alter Em ery.
A house dance was held la st F r i­day night.
Theta Chi
A successful victrola p arty  was held a t  the house la st F riday  night. About tw enty  couples attended, with Mrs. Smith, the house m other, chap­eroning.Chaperons for the annual w inter term  house dance which will be held tomorrow n ight, a re  Dr. and Mrs. Donald H. Chapman, C aptain and Mrs. Louis P. Jordan, and Mrs. Smith.
Phi Delta Upsilon
L ast F riday  evening the Phi Delta Upsilon’s invited the Phi Mu’s and th e ir  pledges to a vie p arty  which was held a t  the Phi D elta Upsilon house in honor of their pledges. About twenty-five couples attended. Mrs. Dame, the Phi Mu house m other, chaperoned.W esley Haynes, ’33, of Concord, was a week-end v isitor a t  the house.Phi D elta Upsilon announces the pledging of F red  Johnson, ’38, of S taten  Island, New York.
Phi Mu
M argery  Wood and E thel Stevens were guests' a t the house Saturday evening.A t the Phi Mu pledge m eeting  held 
T u e s d a v  night, the following fre sh ­man officers were elected: President, E sth e r N orris; vice president, B ar­bara  E dgerly ; secretary  and trea s ­urer, Jessie Graham.
Alpha Tau Omega
B rother A rth u r Toll, who is p rac­tice teaching a t M anchester W est H ich School, was a v isito r a t  the house Jan u a ry  27.
Theta Kappa Phi
Chaperons a t  the house dance to ­morrow will be P resident Harold Telge and Miss Charlotte Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vincent, Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Slanetz. Lou Clark and his troubadours will furn ish  the music a t the dance.
A successful vie p arty  was held at the house la st F riday  night.The house in tram ural hockey team  works out twice a week under the w atchful eyes of Charley Grocott and Je rry  Sullivan.
Kappa Sigma
B eta Kappa of Kappa Sigm a takes p leasure in _ announcing th a t Mrs. Ralph D. Paine has assum ed the  po­sition of house m other a t  the chap­te r  house.
Mrs. Paine has been fo r m any years a resident of Durham, and is form er house m other of Beta K appa. She re ­tu rns a fte r  a lapse of seven years to the “boys” in whom she has always held g rea t in terest. M other of two, herself, one a  student here, and the o ther w ith the Byrd A ntarctic  Expedi­tion, and her form er connections w ith the chapter m ake Mrs. Paine the ideal woman fo r a house m other. W ith the re tu rn  of M other Paine the chap ter feels th a t it  has taken its  g rea tes t forw ard sten in m any years.
The w inter term  house dance of Kappa Sigma will be held a t  the chap­te r  house tomorrow n ight. Bob H end­ricks and his A cquitanians of the Bos­ton Showboat will furn ish  the music. Patrons and patronesses will be P res­ident and Mrs. Edw ard M. Lewis, Mrs. Ralph D. Paine, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Loveren. The dance will be form al and open.Many alum ni have announced their intentions of re tu rn ing  fo r Carnival week-end.
The snowslide for toboggans has been reconditioned since the last storm  and is ready for the use of those who wish to use it.
Delta Epsilon Pi
Delta Epsilon Pi will hold its w in­te r  term  house dance Saturday  night. The patrons and patronesses will be Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson, and Dean and Mrs. George W. Case.Rock’s o rchestra  will furn ish  the music.
P rofessor H ering was dinner guest of the fra te rn ity  la s t W ednesday eve­ning.
Dr. Holmes Speaks 
Here Thurs., Feb. 7
H. E. and Chem. Depts Ar­range Lecture on Cod Fish in James Hall
Alpha Chi Omega
Pledging fo r the house took place la st F riday.
M rs. Evelyn French was dinner guest of the house la s t Tuesday night.
“Forsaking All Others” Smart, Witty Comedy
An a ll-s tar cast w ith the speed and sparkle of “The Thin Man”—th a t is the reason for the trem endous ova­tions being given “Forsaking  All O thers,” M etro-Goldwyn-M ayer’s new special, playing a t the S trand  T heatre, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, F ebruary  3, 4, 5.
The departm ents of Home Econom­ics and C hem istry have made a rran ge ­m ents fo r a lecture to be given by Dr. A rth u r D. Holmes of the E. L. Patch Co., m anufacturers of cod liver oil, on Thursday, F eb ruary  7, a t 8:00 P. M. in Jam es Hall.In coming to the U niversity  of New H am pshire to speak, Dr. Holmes is re tu rn ing  to his native s tate , having lived in Walpole, N. H., and attended college a t  D artm outh. L ate r Dr. Holmes taug h t a t  the U niversity  of Maine, M assachusetts S tate  College, Georgia Tech, and Johns Hopkins U niversity  and in a research  capacity has been research  chem ist for the  U S. D epartm ent of A gricultu re and the du Pont Co. before becoming chemical d irector of the E. L. Patch  Co., a t  Stoneham, Mass.In his lecture a t  the U niversity, Dr. Holmes will show lan te rn  slides in discussing the h ab ita t of cod fish, the m ethods of catching them , the processes for the m anufacture of cod liver oil, the methods of assay  for v itam in A and D, the role of these vitam ins in the adequate d ietary , and some resu lts obtained in his num erous investigations on nutrition  of hu­mans, poultry  and o ther te s t anim als.The lecture will be open to the public, as well as to the students in Home Economics, Chem istry, Biolog­ical Chem istry, Pre-medical curricu­lum and poultry  work, who are p a r­ticu larly  in terested  in th is phase of scientific work.
Pauline Chellis Will Conduct Program Thurs.
Miss Pauline Chellis, a r t is t  and in­s tru c to r in the dance will give a pro­g ram  which will include a varie ty  of modern dance studies a t the compul­sory women’s convocation on Thurs. day afternoon, F eb ru ary  7, a t  4 o’clock.
Miss Chellis has studios a t  8 E x ­e ter stree t, Boston, and she has ap ­peared w ith her group in a special program  a t  the R epertory  T heatre  in Boston and in o ther cities th rough­out the E ast. She is being brought here by the Women’s -Student Govern­m ent in  cooperation w ith the D epart­m ent of Physical Education for Women.
The program  is free  and the public is cordially invited.
Co-Ed Interclass Basketball Games Started on Monday
G irls’ in terclass basketball games have begun, the firs t of the three scheduled gam es being played last Monday. The Jun io r class defeated the freshm en w ith a  score of 22-21. The sophomore vs. senior game was not played.On F eb ru ary  4, the freshm en will play  the seniors, and the sophomores and juniors will compete. • On Feb­ru a ry  11, the games will be: F resh ­men vs sophomores, and juniors vs. seniors.
As soon as these in terclass games are  over, in te rsoro rity  basketball games will be s tarted . Interclass bowling will soon be under way for all those interested.
The operating  expenses for H a r­vard  U niversity  (Cam bridge, M ass.) according to a recent rep o rt for the 12 m onths ended last June  30, totaled $12,444,484.99, a  decrease of $541,- 757.68 from  the figure of the previous year.
Frank Speer Coan 
to Lecture Feb. 6
Interpreter of Political Conditions to Speak on Balkan Affairs
Snow Sculpture
(Continued from  P age 1)
F ran k  Speer Coan will lecture on “Lights and Shadows in Balkan Poli­tic s” in M urkland A uditorium , on February  6, a t  7 :30 in the evening.Mr. Coan is well fitted by train ing  and experience to in te rp re t political and social conditions in the in te rn a­tional sphere. He was born in P er­sia  and lived th ere  until fourteen years of age. H is undergraduate edu­cation w as completed a t  W illiam s Col­lege in New England, and la te r work a t  H artford , E dinburgh and Oxford. D uring the w ar he served in Meso­potam ia, India and France. F or twelve years he worked in an  edu­cational w ay among the university  personnel of India.
In  1933, Mr. Coan spent three m onths studying political and social conditions in B rita in  and on the Con­tinen t, especially Germany, A ustria , Poland and France. L ast sum m er he w as in Berlin a few  days before and a fte r  Ju ly  13 when H itle r gave his speech of explanation to the  people. M any of his acquaintances of the p re­vious year, or persons to whom he had le tte rs  of introduction, w ere sought out in places of refuge in P rague, Budapest, and elsewhere. A p a r t  of A ugust was spent in Turkey among whose people he speaks the native tongue. V isits were made to Sofia, B ucharest, Belgrade, and elsewhere.Mr. Coan has an  established home in Princeton, New Jersey. His m ost recent appointm ent is th a t of acting  national secretary  of the English- Sneaking Union of the U nited S tates.The lecture will be a t  7:30, instead of the usual hour of 8:00, in defer­ence to a town organization which is using the la te r  p a r t  of the evening fo r an entertainm ent.
complete w ith the old oaken bucket and a long sweep.Since 1931, K ing W inter has proved m ost unkind and has w ithheld the snow necessary for elaborate snow sculpturing. Several fra te rn ities  have tried  the experim ent of im porting  ice, bu t somehow the effects w ere ra th e r  artificial.This year, however, the w eather m an has been very generous. We have more than  enough snow, and ambitious plans have been m ade by all the fra te rn ities .H uge mounds of snow have been piled in fro n t of all the houses and are  even now tak ing  form  as the brothers, risk  frozen ears and noses for the honor of th e ir  house.
A lpha Tau Omega has the figure of a skier in action. T heta  Chi has chosen a m odernistic m otif w ith a nude figure in the foreground. Al­pha Kappa Pi has some elaborate models in fro n t of their house con­sisting  of penguins and human busts surm ounting an arch. The “old wom­an who lived in a shoe” is the them e of the Phi Mu D elta deco rations., Theta Upsilon Omega has a  lighthouse j  which will be illum inated a t  night. S igm a Alpha Epsilon will have two lion guards. Phi D elta Upsilon has reproduced a desert scene in which the Sphinx stares out over M adbury road aga in st a background of the pyram id.
The other houses will all have ap ­propriate  designs, and w ith all the colored lights will m ake a very fa s ­cinating  display. All these fea tu res ] add in m aking the carnival a s u e - !
cess and in providing a hearty  wel­come for the guests who come to share in the general revelry.
Chic 
on Skis
We snow girls must have our 
style at any cost—and the Little 
Shop cost is always low. If 
anybody fishes you out of a 
snowdrift, be PICTURESQUE! 
Corduroy and all wool ski 
“TROW” in brilliant colors— 
$2.98 to $6.98 (and the cordu­
roys are lined). SWANK ski 
SUITS, plaid and plain, $9.95.
L I T T L E  S H O P
„„
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
“FORSAKING ALL OTHERS”
Joan CRAWFORD, Clark GABLE, Robert MONTGOMERY
Wednesday
“RED HOT TIRES”






ARTHUR BRYON JANET BEECHER
Saturday
“PECK’S BAD BOY”
JACKIE COOPER THOMAS MEIGHAN
Psi Lambda
Psi Lambda, honorary  Home Eco­nomics society, 'had a m eeting on Monday evening, Jan u ary  28, a t  7:30 a t  the home of Mrs. T. Ralph Mey­ers on M adbury Road.A short business m eeting was held and a rep o rt was given of the  C hrist­mas sale which was very  successful. H erbert Gifford entertained  w ith a m agician’s act. R efreshm ents were served by Mrs. M eyers and M rs. F. D. Jackson.
Kappa Delta
A lpha Sigma chap ter of Kappa Del­ta  announces the pledging of R uth Shapleigh, ’36, of K ittery , Maine.
The general com mittee of the S tu­dent Christian Movement m et in Cam­bridge on Jan u a ry  19, 1935. Miss Caroline D. Zeigler represen ted  the U niversity  of New H am pshire in an all-day m eeting, w ith th irty-five m em ­bers p resent from  m any New E ng ­land colleges. P lans w ere discussed fo r organization of the movement w ith a view toward p lanning a p ro ­gram  *of events in New England.
New cabinet m em bers since the first of the year are: L vnette  Caverly, sec- re ta rv : Jan e t Milliken, chairm an of the W ednesday teas; Jane  Linscott, chairm an of publicity; A lfred Senter, chairm an of the deputation committee.
Second Fire at Wellman’s Causes Slierht Damage
A nother fire, the  second blaze to at- ta c t  the house w ithin a period of ten days, did little  dam age to the W ell­m an home last Monday noon. An overheated chimney w as said to have 
been the cause.
W hen the fire started , workmen w ere rep a irin g  the fro n t room of the house, which w as destroyed a short tim e ago by a fire th a t did consider­
able damage.
F irem en answ ered th e  alarm  fo r  the blaze a t  12:00 p. m. on Monday, and w ith in  an hour the fire w as complete­ly  under control. O ther th an  slight dam age to the p artition  which was near the hot chimney, dam age to the 
house was negligible.
Phi Alpha
Omicron chapter of Phi A lpha once again  will hold its  annual W inter Carnival house dance tomorrow night. The chaperons will be Prof. and Mrs. H. M. Bisbee and an orchestra  from  Portsm outh  will provide the music. A large  num ber of alum ni and guests are expected for the week-end.
Phi A lpha takes p leasure in an ­nouncing the pledging of the follow­ing ten  men: Donald Mendelson, of New Bedford, M ass.; Leo Berg, of Chelsea, Mass.; R ichard G ruber, of Malden, M ass.; Paul M ann, of D or­chester, Mass.; Ju lius Richelson, of Ashland; L ester Shapiro, of Laconia A braham  Gozonsky, of Laconia; P hil­ip Solomon, of F rank lin ; Jackson P as­tor, of N ashua; and Aaron H arkaw ay, of N ashua.
_ so Ja r as we know  tobacco w as 
fir s t u sed  about 4 0 0  years ago
—throughout the years what one thing has 
;iven so much pleasure..so much satisfaction
Theta Kappa Epsilon
L ast W ednesday the house had as guest, M ajor Swonton, who gave an inform al ta lk  on w ar between Bolivia and Paraguay .
John  McClellan, ’31, was a guest a t the house la s t Sunday.The pledge officers a re  announced as follows: Pledge captain, E dg a r W y­m an, ’37; pledge secretary , Allen Stev­ens, ’38.
Phi Mu Delta
One alum nus has retu rned  recently. He is A m assa Condon, ’34, who is working in the A rchitectural D epart­m ent.A successful vie p a rty  was held la s t F riday  night. M rs. Henderson, the house m other, chaperoned the tw enty  couples attending.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Christensen and Lt. and Mrs. A nderson will be chaperons a t  the house dance tom or­row  n ight.A t the annual convention of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, N. H. B eta chap ter was one of the fifty-seven chapters selected to hold a pew in Levere Me­m orial Temple a t  Evanston, 111.
Theta Upsilon Omega
Mr. George W hite was a  dinner guest of the house la s t W ednesday evening.
Lambda Chi
A t the la s t m eeting of Alpha Xi Zeta chapter the  following officers w ere installed: P resident, PhilipShannon; vice president, Allen Low: secretary , W illiam Sw ett; social chairm an, Ranson Tucker; sergeant-
They came looking for gold ... but they found tobacco
Early Colonial planters 
sh ip p ed  hundreds o f  
pounds o f  tobacco to 
England in return fo r  
goods and supplies.
. . .  and tobacco has been like gold ever since!
The tobacco raised in Virginia and exchanged 
for goods helped the struggling colonists to  get a 
foothold when they came to America.
Later on , it was tobacco that helped to clothe 
and feed W ashington’s brave army at Valley 
Forge.
Today it is tobacco that helps—more than any 
other commodity raised in this country—to pay 
the expense of running our Government. *
In  the fiscal year 1933-3Jf the Federal 
Government collected $1^25,000,000 from  
the tax on tobacco. M ost of this came 
from  cigarettes  —  six cents tax on every 
package of twenty.
Yes, the cigarette helps a lot— and it certainly 
gives men and women a lot of pleasure.
Smokers have several reasons for liking 
Chesterfields. For one thing, Chesterfields 
are milder. For another thing, they taste 
better. They Satisfy.
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